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Students retum 
from Mardi 
Gras as heroes 
SJUC students 
warn residents if 
their burning home 
BRYNN SCOTT 
illaricda G.trnboJ .md Tricia 
Sni1ler think ,·,·en1hi11~ h.1pj><:ris 
fin a !L~c.on~ 
\Vhen the two SJUC students 
went out to the bars on and ~uound 
Bourbon Street in New Orie.ins to 
celebrate ii l:mii Gras after a rugby 
game on ilhrch 4, they were sidc-
tr.ickt.-d by a srnJll mishap that led 
to a lifc-sa,fog situation. 
After the two women split off 
from the rest of their group to go to 
an 18-and·on:r bar about a mile 
from Bourbon Street, Gamboa, a 
sophomore in mechanical engi-
neering from Aurora, reached into 
her pocket to realize that she had 
fo11,,otten her ID to get into the bar. 
Snider, a freshman in pre-med-
icine from Charleston, and 
Gamboa then began to walk back 
toward Bourbon Street - upset 
that they were unable to enter the 
bar - at which point they saw 
smoke and flames swarming the 
back of a small residence. 
TI1e women immediatch· took 
action, as four other people ·stand-
ing amund the burning house just 
stared. Snider instructed Gamboa 
to run to the bar ncarbv and call 
911. The New Orl;ans Fire 
Department recci,·ed the phone 
call at 3:56 • ·-i. on JI.larch 5. 
nightgown :imwered. Snider heard 
a "indow burst at this time. She 
c-..Jmlv told the woman tl:,lt her 
hnuc•~ w. nn fire - the wom.111 
wa, unaware of tb: ,;ituarion. 
"T1,,, little old lady just ,rood 
thrrc nie~rncrizcd/' Snide!" said 
As Snider escorted the m,inan 
~1cros~ the street to s3fctY, ,he 
noticed that the fire l,e1,ran spre.ul-
ing to an adjacent house. 
B,· this time, a large crowd of 
hy,t;nders had gathered. 
Upon returning to the scene 
after calling the fire department, 
G1mboa and Snider began pound-
ing on the door next door ll}ing to 
g-ain the attention of anv residems 
inside. • 
Snider said the two-ston-, 
wood-frame shotgur ,:l.ouble hou;. 
es were tall, =row and very close 
together. Both students said there 
was a breeze that morning that 
lik..ly ~-ontributed to fires sparlcing 
in other horn~. 
As Snider attempted to warn 
other residents uf the fire, she 
noticed that the older woman was 
headed back into her house. 
Snider ran to the older woman, 
warning her not to go back into her 
burning house. The older woman 
responded by sa}ing, •rm just get-
ting my slippers." 
Gamboa helped a second older, 
frail woman and a man out of their 
burning house. Gamboa said the 
residents were also unaware of the 
fire. 
"TI1ev looked at me in shock; 
they w;re speechless," she said. 
"You could tell that their eyes were 
watery: .. 
Tl:P SCHURTER - 0.A.IL"I EC'f"P-Tl.&.N Snider ran to the front door of 
the house, pounded on the door, 
and an older woman dressed in a SEE HEROES, PAGE 8 
SlUC students Maricela Gamboa, right, and Tricia Snider were hailed as heroes after alerting 
several New Orleans residents of a fire in their apartments. 
Public indecency occurs in Student Center 
Second similar 
incident reported on 
campus in two weeks 
DAVID FERRARA 
An SIUC woman tnld Uni,·ersitv 
police i\lomlayshc saw a man masturbai• 
ini: in the Student Center Frid.n: 
• This is the second similar· incident 
rcl"'m:tl tn haw ocmrr~d on campus in 
as many weeks and the third this semes-
ter. 
The 18-ye:u·old ,ictim said she was 
sitting acro;s from a man in the second 
floor of the Student Center about 5 p.m. 
Frida,· in what is etlled "Art AlJey,"which 
is lc,c;tcd on the southern end of the cen-
ter. 'The area designated as "Art Alley" is a 
primarily open h-tllway with art along the 
w:1lls and sci:eral adjacent couches and 
chair.;. 
The woman noticed the suspect star· 
ing at her as he reportedly began touch-
ing himself outside his clothing and the 
woman looked awa,·. i\loments later, the 
,mn had exposed himself and was 
fondling himself. At the request of 
friends, the woman left, police said. It was 
unclear Tuesday if the woman was in the 
company of friends when she saw the 
man fondling himself, but she was the 
only one who reported the incident to 
police. 
Uni,·ersity Police Lt. Todd Sigler 
encouragrs anyone who sees similar 
crimes to report them as soon as possible. 
TI1e longer a "itness waits to tell police, 
the harder it may be for police ro appre· 
hend the criminal. 
"It's bcha,ior tha_t's not right, and the 
,icrims need to get up and gi,·e us a call," 
Sigler said. "Jr's important that people 
rcpon right away- we ha,·e a chance of 
catching the indi,idual in the area." 
Sigler said "beha,ior like this is alarm-
ing a;1d disturbing." but he "can't recall 
(an incident} where [perpetTJ.tors were] 
,iolcnt or tried to harm somebodv. 
"It's a self gratification, on th~ part of 
the offender," Sigler said. 
For the most part, the ,ictim will leave 
the area \\1thout being followed by the 
perp:trator. Sigler said. 
\ Vhile police c-.mnot sa;· whether the 
incident that reportedly OC1.-urred ;\larch 
21 and the one reported illonday are 
related, the ,ictims in both incidents i:aw 
police fairly similar suspect dcscripti,;-n,. 
The suspect in the Student Center 
incident was described as a 21 to 24-,-ear-
old, 6-foot tall, white man \\ith b~\\11 
hair and side bums, who was last seen 
caff}ing a black backpack, wearing khaki 
pants and a blue shin. 
The suspect in the March 21 incident 
SEE PUBLIC INDECENCY, P.;GE 9 
USG to take another stab at mass transit fee 
Senators will discuss need 
if bus service 
GINNY SKALSKI 
0A.ILY EoY.,TIA.~ AtPORTt-R 
In order to maintain a mass transit 
system on campus, Undergraduate 
Student Go\'ernment will take a second 
look at raising the mass transit fee for 
fiscal year 20D2 at tonight's meeting. 
USG President Sean Henry, a mem-
berof the Mass Transit Ad,isory Board, 
wrote a resolution requesting that USG 
support mass transit and_l~,:e. ~he final 
recommendation to the board. contract with Beck is set to expire this 
TI1e recommendation will r.iise the year and it is the only company that has 
fee from S23.50 to $32- a 36-percent offered a bid to maintain the mass tran-
jncrc;1sr:. sjr s,-stesn. 
The resolution comes after USG l1enry said if USG Yotes against 
se::1ators \'oted down a resolution at raising the mass transit fee altogether, 
their i\farch 3 meeting to raise the mass then mllre than likely, the University 
transit fee. Senators agreed mass transit "ill get rid of the system. He said he 
was important to the campus, hill any hopes his resolution \\ill let senators 
increase above the 3 percent allowed by take a stance in support of mass transit, 
the Uni,.,,rsity should be ser_iously con- but let the lllass Tr.insit Ad,isory Board 
sidered by the Board ofT rustees. make any final decisions. 
The high transit fee increase is a "If USG were to say 'no, we don't 
result of Be.:k Bus raising its m·crall fees want the fee increase,' we would lose the 
to operate the Saluki Express \\ith the bus service," Henry said. 
higher _c?~~ ?~ ~~ning the system: !J1;. , , . , Associate Vice Chancellor for 
&SFSA¥4i • 
liM1&1MJ1W'Mi#iu lmt@Ml»ffl 
• USG w•LL !UICC:- TONIGHT AT 7 IN '"THE 
STUDENT CENTER RENAISSANCE ROOM. 
Student Affairs Lawrence Juhlin, who 
\\ill be speaking at the meeting to 
inform senators about the mass transit 
system, said in order to maintain the 
mass transit sen-ice on c.impus, it is 
important that USG support the fee. 
"If we don't ha\'c that increase, then 
we have to drop so many routes, which 
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TODAY 
• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry 
~:ia%::'ne~~~~ ~~~de~te~;!;~ ibb:, 
529-8164. 
• Social Work Student Alliance Glenn 
Poshard will talk about child abuse 
prevention. 1 O a.m., Viaeo Lounge 
Student Center, Jared 529-0047. 
• Women's Services personal history 
workshop, noon to t p.m., Woody Hall 
Room B 146. -153-3655. 
• library Affairs !inding scholar!)· 
medical articles. 4 to 6 p.m., Morris 
Library 103D -153-?818. 
• Delta Zeta ,s holding their annual 
taco dinner to bene!it Galludet 
Universlt:, for the hearing impaired, 
.::30 to 7 30 p.m., Greek Row Delta 
lEtJ house. $3 admlss1on Stephanie 
536--1456 
• Saluki Rainbow Nel\vork meeting. 
5-30 p.m .. Cormth;lroy Room, Pndehne 
45:,-:,151 
- An;meKai prese~ts Japanese 
d:1u1,atior,- films \•;1th English subtitles 
ew,.- Wed. 6 to 8 r,.rn .. f aner 1125 
taniuase- f.1ecita cfnter. J.v;on 
536-636:, 
• Pi Sigma Epstlon met. .... tin~. t_•-..Pry 
Wed. 6 p.m .. Ohm Room '--!~ldent 
Center. Ama11da 3'iJ-a19,; 
• SIU Rodeo Team meeting, 6 p.rn .. 
Apiculture Building Romper Room, 
lieather 549-8091. 
• Zoology Club presents a seminar on 
·cave Critters·, 6 p.m., life Science !11 
Auditorium 1059, Suma 549-0239. 
• Egyptian Dive Club meeting. every 





12-18 oz bilg-A!I varieties 
lluu f1mrn 
• SIU Cycling Club meeting. every Wed, 
6:30 p.m., Quatro's. 
• Chi Alpha Campus Ministries 
African-American bible study, ev_ery 
Wed. and Thurs., 7 p.m., Ohro River 
Room Studenl Center, Karleton 
549-8496. 
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship 
bible study in the book of Hebrews, 
7 p.m_ Iroquois Room Student Center. 
Wayr.e 529-4043. 
• US-Chin;,, Peoples Friendship 
Association six people tefl at,out their 
trips to China, 7 p.rn., lnterfailh Center, 
Kitty 549-1555. 
UPCOMING 
• Library Affairs finding scholarly 
articles, Mar. 30, 10 to 11 a.m., Morris 
Library 1030, e-mail using Eudora. Mar. 
30, 2 to 3:lS p.m., Morris Library 1030, 
453-2618. 
• College of Liberal Arts Alumni 
Recognition Day, Mar. 30, 1 O a.m tc , 
p.m., on tamp:is, Pansy 453-3471 
• Environmental Studres Progra,.: 
guest speaker Dr. Susan l. Flader, M,,r 
30, 2 p.m, Young Auditorium in 
Necker< 240, Lisa 453-4143. 
• Student Programming Council 
marke:ing rommitt~e meeting, eit~!)· 
Thurs .. 5 p.rn .. Activity Room B Stud,•r1! 
Center, Aisha 536-3393. 
• Colleg<' of Liberal Arts Student 
Learning Assistance, now !hrough I.lay 
l I, M'ln. and Thurs. 5 to 9 p.m., \\"t,d. 1 
to 5 p.m., r,,ner 1229, Mary Jane 
453-2466. 
• SIUC Kendo Club meeting, ever; 
Thurs., 6 to 9 p.m, Davies Gym, Todd 
353-40D2 
• Instructional Pmgram Tango Dance . 
Mar. 30 to May 4, 6:15 to 7:15 p.m., 
SRC Aerobics Room, Michelle 
453·1263 
• Gamma Beta Phi Society meeting. 
Mar. 30, 6 p.m, Kaskaskia/Missouri 
Room Student Center, Harry 
hariddle@siu.edu. 
• SIU Kenda Club practice, Mar. 30, 
6 to 9 p.m., Student Recreation Center 
Court 1, Todd 529-0100. 
• SIUC Swing dub for dancers of all 
levels, every Thurs., B to 1 D p.m., Small 
G)m second floor Davies Gym, $15 
students S20 non-students, Keri 
536-7627. 
• SIU Sailing Club meeting, every 
lhurs., 8 p.m, Student Cen!er Ohio 
Room contact Shelley 529-0993. 





• Library Affairs finding bods using 
lllinet online, Mar. 31, l l a.m. to noon, 
Morris Library 1030, Java Script, Mar. 
31, 2 to 3:30 p.m .. Jl.lorris Library 103D, 
453-2816 
• Christian Apoloi:etics Club answering 
hfe's questions fr'lm God's word. Mar. 
31. noo<1, Corinth Room Student 
Center, Wayne 529-4043 
• French Club meeting, Mar. 31, 
S to 7 p.m,. r.tu51;.y McGu,re·~. Cour:.ney 
-157-8847 
· Russian Tabte meetmg, every Fri .. 
5:30 to 5-30 p.rn .. Cafe Melan~e. 
453-5-~ 10 
• Southern Illinois University al 
Carbondale and the Illinois 
Department of Transportation ·.\ill be 
offermg free motorcycle rider courses. 
:~1ar. 31, 6 to 9:30 p.m .. Apr. 1. 8 3.m. 
to ;,, p.m .. Apr. 2, 8 a.m. to 6 p.rn .. for 
rc-gistr.ation or further information 
1 ·800-6.: 2-9589. 
• For Healing Purposes Only long 
awaited CD release party, Mar. 31. 7 
p.m., Cousin And)'s Coffee House, 
suggested donation is SS for adults and 
$3 Jar low income and student;. 
• School of Music jazz ensembles, Mar. 
31, 8 p.m., Shryock Auditorium, $3 
public and $2 students, 536-8742. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 2000 • PAGE 2 ---UNIVERSITY • A sute engineer told University police 
someone removed a screen from a construc-
tion project trailer between Friday and 
~~~~!re~~ :,;1,;it;r;:,~~!t~1e::a~ i0o~~;~~rize 
Damage was estimated at $20, and there are 
no suspects in this incident 
CARBONDALE 
• An SIUC woman told Carbondale police 
that someone forced open the east door to 
her apartment in the 1400 block of West 
Walnut Slreet between Saturday and Sunday. 
;hs~~;ii~~~~~'.sas;~~/.rdi~t~!:W~e bar, 
recorder, l\vo pens worth S 10, and coins. 
There are no suspects in this incide,1!. , ___ 
I THIS l;AY IN 198,-: 
! 
• In a couple of days Pr!'sident Ronald 
Reagan will sur,,ive an ass.,ssination a"empt 
outside of a Washington hotel. 
• Isiah 1homas led Indiana to a 63-50 victory 
oser NortJ, r,1rolma to win the 1981 NCAA 
Tournamt-, 
• !! you were in the mood for a good movie 
you c0uld catch Robert De Niro in "Raging 
Bull" at Sdluki Theatres for S 1.50. 
Redriers who srmt t1n error in a nev-.-s ortic.1.-
sho:.i!d contact the o,,,, Ecwn;." Accurac;, 
Desk at 536-3311, e,tc>nsion 228 or 229. 
Member of the 
Illinois Coll~e 
Press Association 
rnt?<!lm<Efilm BallPark . 
,~~I~ FRANKS lfL~- - ~: Reg. $3.19-12-16 oz. pkg.-
, - · · - --- · Regular or lite franks, 
knockwurst, meat singles 
or fun franks 
- 1 ~ . I Open 24 Hours l 
0 2000 Schnuck 1,\.irket., Inc. 
Check our web site at www.schnucks.com for special money-saving offers available only on Express Connection orders! 
~ :Z ~ 1J!! NI double coupons apply to~~~:~=~= ~~l~a!t5! ~~.~~~e:; :~~~ina~t~;;·w~~~ ~ right to fll!it ~,tities. liiRMEftiii%5Wffl 
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News DIILI Fllml\ 
ndsonth run Lending_a 
helping hand 
Fresh Tracks tour 
comes to Copper Dragon 
":'RAVIS MORSE 
AcACCMIC Aicr.t.1us COITOFl 
:\n incompetent sound engineer who was 
a source of grc:tt frustrati<>n for the han,1 
Hello Da,·e became an in:,piration for the 
g:roup•s name. 
"\\'e had this sound 1,-u~· who left a little 
hit lo he desired and we had to constanth· sa,· 
'l lcllo, Da,·e!' to get him to gi,·e us more· gui'-
tar sound,: s;iid :-.like Himebaugh, lead sini:cr 
oil ldlo Da,·c. "111c n,unc stuck." 
~ow. the hand ha~ a lnr more than ~rnmd 
,·hecks to worry ahom. Hello Daw is p:•rt of 
the Fresh Track< tour ,uming ID the Copper 
Dr,1c:,,,, Brewing Co. on \Vedm·s.b,· nil!hl 
• 1)01~~ with two other hand~ fn~m rhc 
'.\lid\~c<I, T!w :'ada, .rnd Do1m·-ri.-
. \,hit: frmn beinl! .1 tour. Fre~h Tr,hTk.., j.., 
:!tt· n;1nw nl .1 mu-..t1.· ,:lub rh.tt di,tnbutc, 
nu~,;~· t'r11m 1ndct1t'1H!t·1H. urbi~nt•c~ h.1:ul, :n 
-nb-.~·nh.•r.., ,h·rn .. ; tht· ~ 11unt;\·. 
Bc:m~ mtiL:pem~t·nt dnt..·.., ;.ti; h1·1t!c: i ldin 
D,t\T. I lrrneh.mcl: -...11d. Hather. hi: wt..·.ir-.. the 
-1 ifh· hcmt: mder,cndcnr .md. h~1vin~ nur 
,,,.\·n rnt-k Lit"d." J lir:;eb.m'.!.h -..ihi. ... )t ~n.1kt·, a 
·.:.t,;er !;)f u~ t,, du wh:H we: w.mc t,~ ,.in .md 
Fn·nauih-. thoui.:h. ! lin1:t:h.rn~h .. tiJ :he 
:,.ind wilJ .lal·mpt to ~n.1kc.· the.: :-,\\'ih.+ to 
:n.11or ,a1dio:->. 
... _-\t ,ona.· romt. we w1H ~witd1 [O :1 Ifl,l_~nr 
l&NW@:t•1~i•f W~1r1wiffi~VA 
• HELLO DAVE, THC NAOAS AND OOME:STOC. 
PROBLEMS WILL PLAY AT 9 TONIGHT AT T!-1E 
COFPCn OAPACON 9RE:WINC Co. TtCKETS .l".RE 
$10 
studio just because of the resources they have 
:w,ilable." Himebaugh said. 
The Nada~. Spanish for"nothing," is a folk 
rock group out of Ames, Iowa that has man-
aged to stay true to a roots rock sound influ-
enced by Tom Petty and Melissa Etheridge. 
Having just released its fourth album 
"Coming Home" a month ago, Nadas fea-
,ures r.;o major songwriters and ,·ocalists, 
.\like h.merworth and Jason \Valsmith. 
"\ Ve have a wide ,-ariety of songs and each 
pl.iycr adds their own influence as the songs 
take ,hapc," Butterworth said. 
The l:t,t ~rnup in the Fre,h Track, lour. 
Dnmesri,· l'mbkr:i<, ha, the distinction of 
h<."ifH! the onh- h.1nd on the rnur with .1 horn 
,l·..:tl~m. :\nd~· 1-Ioh~n-in:. the k·.1d ')ingr:r. 
rhjnk, rhi~ ,cf$- lhc h;rn.i ;1parr frmn ~t.indard 
-1r·, e,:le .. :t:,._· inu-=ir .1nd \"t:rv .iJth·r:.1hlt·.-
f )nh1,!rc1n: .. ~lhi ... ·n1t· horn~ :{uke It rt~.1ih· 
!-PL"\:i.1l .uui umquc. 1t·".> J ~onK J.nd v1-.u~I 
t':XP<:rILll,·t· 
. I limeh.m~h. or' l lello DJvc. ,:1id he 
lonkt·d r·orw.ud to pL1:•;n2: the Cdpper 
Dr.1~un :1.ft-~pitt· .1ny pn,-.iblt: \l"r':~o hc- in.\\" 
r:xpcnrnl"t:. 
· ·[ rc.1lh· like ir when the people .ire up 
,_-Jo ... i•:· ! lim.d,.mch ,.w.i. .. The ..,r.1gc ~s .1 httlc 
::\1::i:l~;;~!) like to m :he ,1tulicnm' iam 
SIUC Transitional 
Programs office helps 
students get beyond tragedy 
GcoFFR£Y RITTER 
0A1LY EGYPTIAN Flt:;PORTCR 
John Fit7.maurice says \\ithout the help r,t' 
SIUC's Transitional Proi,=s office, the odds 
arc slim dut he would be srud}ing at the 
Universit\' rodav. 
Fit;m;auric~ turned to the T ransition.tl 
!'mgr.um office in J 998 after he cncounrcn.-d 
problems wht'll ll')ing to enroll for cla.sses. The 
of!icc, which is '"'ersccn bv rnonlinator 
:-.!ichcllc K.1hlcr, runs under· the ninl'> nf 
SruJcnt Dc-.1:lopmcnl and a.s<isr, ,mt!cnrs nith 
a \-;.uie-1)' ofpn1bJcm,;;, inchuhn:.:; emotional. -.ud-
den i11nt-s,. and the~ {"':m~ht in .1 ;itu.shon Iikt: 
FitlmJ11ri(t"·'-. 
:\ .16-\-e.1r-dd frorn ChiG1zo. Fit1111.1uric~ 
tir-t Ie!t tl~c- U111\'t"r>.1n· ln l9S2 .J.ftcr hl, ;-.e:)or 
;11.·~1dcn1K~ it )hi him th~t he w;,1 .. nnt, 't:'t n:;,1d~· !(Jr 
the l·o!ll~e cxpcricnlt.:. Bur Inort· d;.ia 15 ~l.".L'"':--
.1r.d J d1iM bt~r. he thou~ht hi: w.1'., fitu11y tl:.uiy 
tn rry .i~.1in. Ht>\\"it:\"t·r. th~u.: were J. rt"--. \\-:1.H, 1~1 
hi,w·~n· 
.. I ~hou!,!ht l"1 l't: .1bh: to ::er P.1Lk in \ .. 1th n•) 
problem ... ;;:aid th'--'" 1--"irzni.mrirc. -hut tht-n: wen: 
~-ti 1l.1t_...., 1~)ppm1! up t""Cr:'-'\\·hc-n: .... 
\ \'hen Fi:zm.mncc- tril'd to rl'-cnrnU Jt 
:--EE KAHLER~ P:\CE 9 
USG Special Populations Commission creates website 
New website qffers 
information fur 
disabled students 
to \·n:-.Jtc .1 website th,n oiYcrs 
inlJ"'- ,nant infonn.1tit>n to student!' 
"ith dis;ibilitit-s. 
pt),vcr as~istcd doo~ in 1110n: ph11:L~ 
.:irnunJ ,ainpus.~ .ire cxpcrtt:d to he 
done b\' the end oi the 5un1n1cr or 
carh· fall. 
N&hf'411•'1Wi r I ¥¾li¾}al 
• 1'M(. 1...-r.es11'E c,c.-. P.E ~CCESSEO 
B>f CLIC!S..tNC o--.. TH£ 5PECtAL 
GINNY SKALSKI 
Q,1.e, .,- f.G-•P!1,U-;: QCPO~t['.J> 
IJndcrgr,,lu,te Stuolent 
Gnvcmmcnt Sp<.-,.·i:il l'<,puLuions 
Clnnmi$~ion ]las rn:a1ed .1 wc~ite 
in order ro kt·ep tii~;ib]cd srudcnts 
nn l·.31npu~ more infDrn1cd on 
t ... ~ut.~ that afiC'.:t their li,·cs. 
Special Populations 
Commissioner Brandi Glasser ln< 
been working with other cnmmis-
sinr\ 1ncmhcrs- 1no~t of the- senu.""Ster 
"'()ur mif-~ion i~ to r,e J.n ad\·o-
,·ate for disabled srudcnts on ,,un-
pu:::.. rn g~uher tlw c-oncenls of tii'1-
ablcd snulents and alert the Jdmin-
i,trati,m, .md also alert the commu-
nirv of the changes hein,: made," 
c1:1"crsaid. - . 
lnforming smdcms .,; :he 
ch.mgL-s hein~~ 1n.1dc on ..:-:impu, i~ 
cx,1cth· what the site dr ... -s. One of 
the t~;itures of the site includes a 
b~e li,t oi the man\' ,hanges and 
repairs th;it arc he;ng ni'adc ou 
campus to J(C'<>tmnod,to disab!t-<l 
:--tudcnts. 
The changes, r;inging from 
sidewalk repairs to the addition of 
'll,c site also prmidcs informa-
tion on how to gt't disahlcd licen:-e 
phtcs and how disabled srudents 
cm get their li.en,-e pbtc registrn · 
tion at a reduced ii.'<'. 
Gbsser said she anticipates thi, 
information will he of benefit for 
::-::tud•:nts n·t~> do n~)t know how to 
find ou: the :nfi)nnatinn on their 
f)\\11. 
·] hope that {the website] is a 
source for people who wanr to 
know infi>rrnation but aren't sure 
where to look," Glasser said. 
·n,e site also includes a list of 
the amount of students registered 
with Disabled Srudcnt Senices 
and "ith what disabilin: 
P.ukin~ J,ws an: .tisn includ,-d 
on the w~l,site, ~1 fcanu-e G}.15ser 
hope, \\ill help inform students 
who .ire not disabled o! parking 
laws. 
Glasser encourages disabled 
:,nidents who have~ conccn1s or 
comments alxmt anJ~lling pertain-
ing to th,·ir experiences on campus 
or the website to e-mail the Special 
Popul.uions Commission at siuus-
~1x--.-ialpops@'hotmail.com. 
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CARBONDALE 
Northern Ireland exhibit 
is coming to SIUC 
SIUC will sponsor "Creative Responses 
to Crisis: Teaching and Creating 
Photography and Cirrus Arts in Belfast" 
todav. 
The exhibition will be at 7 p.m. in the 
Univcrsitv Museum Auditorium in Faner 
Hall. It· will be presented by Jennifer 
Dempsey and Sean M:Kcman. 
Dempsey is a teacher and performer of 
circus arts. He rcccnth· started "Circus 
Spectad,-y" which is an all-female company 
of circus performers. ~. le Kernan founded 
"Belf~st &'J"'secl," the onh- full-time com-
munity photograph)· re5ourcc: centc-r in 
Nonhcm Ireland. Tne center is a way for 
Belfast citizens to ~ain rhe skills· and 
resource, ro record th~ir perceptions of liie 
in the citY . 
For ;nnn: information, call Charles 
F.111ni'11', the director oi the Irish 
lnurugr.irion Srudir~- Progr..1m Jt ~JUC .. lt 
453-6851. Adm.i1;,,ion t°i)r.the event is free . 
Jazz quartet to perform 
at Quigley Auditorium 
The <:u.1rtc-t i-. rn.Hie u~ ,1t"~J.G!ln· rm:rn-
hcr~ .uui profr~-:.icn.11'.'.'- ~mi i'i-111 }X'"rt•irm 
m.1ins.rream _1.11;:. Ir w1H f'l"rt(,r:n onpnJI 
_iJ.'.IZ c-omr•o,iti,m,. .b wcH J<;. mu:--ic hy ",.l.'(o-
phoni~t \ Va:11c Shorter. 
Poshard to speak about 
abused children 
Gle-nn Push.1rd. ·.1,c chan .. ~dlor :{)r 
:\dnlini<1r.1n.,,1. "'il ;;,e.ik :od.l\· .ibout The 
l',,,Ji.ud Found.1tion F,;r Ahu.x-J Childn:n ,nd 
the Blue Bow Cunpai:_,r1. 
He "ill 'J'lC'.ik al iO a.m. m the Srudcm 
Center Video LJU.'ll'C on d1: fourth tloor. 
• 111c month of April is Child :\bu,;,: 
Pn,wntion '.\lonth and the Blue Bow 
Cunp.llt,'Tl a,k,. tliat "'"'!""" W<:J.t blue: bows 
tlunughout :\pril to show ,upp,m. Blue bow, 
.md Child :\hu..sc Pn.-.1:11tion ln!•mnatinn will 
h, hamhl om b\· the Social \ \'ork Srudem 
Alliance. · 
·n,e S\ \'S:\ will aJ.s,, b.: h.miling out hoJ\\'-
and information at the F,.mih· Ext><> at 
Carbondale Ea.,t High S:hool ,;n Apr'J 1. 
Uniwrsity ~fall on Apr'J 2. rhe Srudcnt Center 
from April 3-5. and outside Fanc,r Hall from 
April6-7. 
Color Cof ies (lu.u~~ «-~J... .••• ,49f 
5eff Stm Co~ts (r.o w1J"•·······.5f 
~~~~ 
To ~erre you with better 
. prices and 5errfGe, ... 
USAPOSTAL *CENTER 
702 ·s:· minois Ave. 
549-1300 
Next to 710 6ook5tores 
RigM across from old Kinko's 
Did' You Know? 
The D.E. reaches 
39,..BSB readers dAily .. 
a.nd C""Vcrvonc or 1.hcn, 
i• .._ CUSTC>l'dER! 
IDDCi.l\T~ 
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If kn,miedgc is the ba.,is of power, then student grw-
emment has forfeited its mdibility in establishini-: !t-giri-
m.lte polic·y for the Uni\-crsin· and its smdcnts. 
Both the GradUJ.te and Professional '-n1dent Counc--il 
,md Unde1J,rr.1duate Student Gon,mment h,l\'e rt.'l:entlv 
dem,mstr.n~d .m e:nbarr.1.ssing Lick ,,f under;t111ding ,;( 
the .nhlcric tee:. yet b->th group, h.l\'e seen it fit to p.lSS 
_iud;..'T!1e:1t ,'!-;.tin,! the :\thlcric Dep.u-tment .md its n.xpest 
for .1 6-pcrccnt student tee incn.";J..-<: for fiscal y= 2002. 
TI1c Ice i111:re.1se .um,unc,; to ,m .1d.!ition:tl S10 per ,n1-
.!cnt ,luring the cour.;e ot the fisct! ,·car. 
l 'SG l'n.-,.ident Sc.rn Henn· a:lmitted to the D.\ILY 
Ez:)1'11.\.'s th.It when llSG mt~d ,lt J ~l.in:h 22 meeon,; 
m :.1mr nf a :-c,olurion renouncing the foe increase, the 
txx!y \\".JS dealing from ;; point of i~'Tlnr.u1ce n.-g-.miing the 
:\thietic Dcv,utment and what the tee monc·y would be 
1L-.cd for. One would think that since the USG senators 
wen: not wcli- ,~•1oolcd on the issue, then: wou!d haw been 
plenn· ofinfomution.tl discu:ssion .1bout the pros ,md cons 
otthe tee. 
But ti1en: \\:1., none. \ \'ith onh· a lur.dful of di>.-.cnting 
,·otes, USG sent out .1 p<->w~rriil message that th~ 
Uniwrsity's sn1dent lc:.idcrs do not ,upport the prq,>n.·ssion 
ntS.i.!uki ,1:hletics ifit me.ms pa~ir-.g a little more in smdent 
lc'<:s, scemingly owrb.lk.ing all the 1-,rood athletics docs in 
prmiding enrertunment and ln.1sting carnpLLs mor.tle. 
In the proce,;.s, USG further "idencd an alre-.1dy ,;table 
ritt benwt·n ,'.ud•:nt gm-cmmcnt ,md SIU C's student-ath-
lete-,, , 
GPSC. ";i,h abo mtcd :ig:unst the foe incn.-a.se \,ith 
m;,-,jm:u ins1.;nt into the issue, ,;aid athletics is not seen as 
., t1nority anu ,oit,I\Jed tlut graduate students arc less likely 
t,, be intcrestcd in 1thlctics.The athleri<· fee, which has 
been a hotlv-deb.ltl·d isst:c .1t SIUC in recent \'t"J.J>, seems 
1., be a misi:inders•o.,J issue. Being located in.a rur.tl =, 
Sil !(_'\ :\tlilctic I }e:xutment is unable to attract the cor-
:Jo >r.1:c ,!ullu-s tha! '.nany other pn1,=s cm. The dep.ut-
mmt .tlso went thmugh a lengthy stretch of time when tl1e 
athletic fre d:d not raise at all. 
:-;'ow, C\·cry time the department asks for an incre,1.sc of 
,my type, a firm wave of oppo::ition fom1s, 5'l)ing the 
Athletic Dl-partment already receives too much money. 
In reality, the cash-str.1pped Saluki Athletic 
Department is not the sacred cow tlut some on campus 
claim. For c.xample, lllinoi, State Uni,-crsity's Athletic 
Department, the other public ;\ lis.souri \~illey Conference 
prq,,r,1111 in Illinois, receiws much more in student fet.-s 
th,m SIUC's dt1,,ut1nent docs. 
:\ sn1dent .11 Illinois State taking 15 rn.xlit hour, per 
;cmester p.1ys about S254 in atliletic fees during the coun-c 
of an academic year, while a smdent at SIUC pays S166. 
But USG and G PSC did not S<.'<:m to pbce much empha-
sis on these f.,ctors, a.s.suming they even considen:d them. 
Henry 11.1., a1'n.-s.scd l'll,'Tl:t about USG voting dm,1: 
the athletic fee without discussion, .md is now lemirg 
toward \"Ctoing the vote so USG cm imite interim 
Athletic Director Harold Bardo to infonn tl1c Senate 
about tl1e department's fin,mci:tl st.mIS. 
\ Ve give Henry some credit for attempting to n.-ctify the 
,Lun,11,'t.', but the situation should have nC\·er reached this 
point. Snrdent !,'0\-Cmment needs to h.1\-c a stron1,'t.'r sense 
of oblig.1tion to be informed on the issues it addresses. 
\ \'hilc it is true that the Athletic Department has a sub-
st,u,tictl budget deficit and raising students fees should not 
be taken lightly, surely then: should be some support ,unong 
.1 bener inf,m,t!d smdent gm,:mment to help the Athletic 
Dep.u-cmcP S<."Ctlre !""'me of tl1c funding it needs to n:main 
competitive \•,ith its ;\IVC rivals. 
Student !,'O\'errunent is given a terrific Op;>Ortunity to 
exhibit leadership on this cunpus. But until USG and 
GPSC start t.iking their ch.111cc to be a positive influence 
at the University more seriously, neither group \1ill com-
mand much 11.-spcct from the student bod}; faculty, or 
administration . 
Rethink the past for a brighter tomorrow 
!'Ct"., ccn rau:~ .i.nd1or cthni1.: gr11u,1':.> 
... r~·n: frnm t.'\'t:nts our (it' uur ..:l)llei.:t1ve 
hurn.rn p.1st. Fc:din~ .1\,-)Jf :-lJvc~-. tht· 
Hol,k.:..11bt, ti:,rccd a:;:,1mtl.1.tion/rcl<)\.Atiun 
.1.nd gcnciuJc <>f indigcm>U5 ix·opl~, 
jJp.Ulcse n:locttion cunps and other 
armcitics intlictcd on ccrr.iin groups by 
othc~ n.--.·crbcrate through \ictims' 
dcscend.mts and prob:ibly \\ill for years 
to come. For m:my, anger \\ith the per-
ceived pcrpctra!o~ is a way of life, C\"Cn 
if the crimes were co,nmincd lifetimes 
31,'0, 
So, how Jo \\"C make it right? A \\isc 
woman once said, "we should all apo!o-
!,'17.C to one another and mm'C on." 
Other than living our indr.idU:t! lives 
to the best of our ability, \\ith respect 
and .:nnsider:ition for ALL life, J"m 1.,: 
sun: whit more the in,faidu.tl c-;m do. 
Bur, as a society, wcll, that"s another 
<IOI)". I don't knmv of any time where 
the U.S. gon:mment has made good on 
any of its dirty deals. Canada has made a 
fonnal acknO\,icdgrnent and apology to 
their indigenous people and arc imple-
menting policies to back up their words, 
so I h:ivc rc:ul Not us. 
No one can give freedom or life lmk 
tu an Afiic:m-Arncrion's davc gr.md-
p:ircnts or undo what 1.-;is done in 
Gcnn:any ID somcor.ci Jewish dcsa:n-
lr~iti¼l+J 
JuIJI: HL1GG 
The Way I 5•• IL 
appe,H1 
Wednesday,. 
Julie is a sophomore 
in photcjoumalism 
Her opinion does 
not necessarily 
r<f!ect !hat of the 
0.lrilLY EcrP'T1.AN. 
jhuggl@midwest.net 
c.lants. But, f<><.-using on this rountiy, 
how about re-thinking our ArneriC1J1 
heroes? 
Accoriling In \Vebster's Diction:II)·, a 
hero is •. . :y person admired for 
munge anci nobility."To he noble is lo 
h:i\'e "high mor.tl <Jualiti~-.: To look at 
the men deemal hero<.-s in the United 
Stites, such as those who!,"'"" our 
n,tion's cum:ncy and those \\'I! cclcl-ra1e 
rutional holidays for, I question this def-
inition. Wa3 Andrew J:r.dGon a hero? A 
hero wno not only did nothing to stop 
the Chcrokcc's Tr.ul ofTe:irs, but sup-
pomd the idCl instod. Most of our 
founding &then Mn: slm: holden, and 
althxigll some of them--=: prob:wly 
i,'Ul.,d men and sb\·ery was a sign of the 
time'<. we certainly don"t lc·.un the whole 
trutlt in our ,d1oolbook.s. Don"! worn·, I 
won't <--.·en mention Coh:mbus. · 
:\ly J"lint is, the least we CIJ1 ,h, is 
acknU\,icdge the f>.tSt and rethink the 
st=ts, buildings, holidays or ru=ncy 
that arc n:imed or likened after inai-,idu-
als "ith <1ucstion.1ble "moral qualities," 
lo sav the least. I don't think anwne 
\\':lllis to sec Hitler or1imothyl\lcVac 
on the nC\v S20 bill. l-fow about naming 
something after Anne Hutchinson, one 
of the first people to say that people did-
n't n=I clcrg)' to tJ!k lo God. Or, hO\v 
about Ida B. Wells,Joon of Arc, Herny 
Da\id Thorc:iu or !,laham1a Gandhi? 
Let's celebrate their li\'cs and contribu-
tions to the world - at the cxrcnsc of 
NOONE. 
!fit is the wisdom of our Icade~ 
n:g-.mling war that we honor, then I 
think Albert Einstein's face should be 
painted on oor nation's capitol. "I know 
POt "ith wlut w,::.1~ WW III will be 
fought. but W\ VI,' will be fought \,ith 
sticks and stones." Sports figures, rock 
stm and acto~ make l\lIWONS of 
dotbn while te:lehcn, nur.cs and social 
w:irkm struggle ts> get by. I wish th.it 
our rountrics choio: of icr..'15 could 
rdlcct our mnscicno:. S.idly, I guess it 
docs. 
. .. •·· 
~-
 
Cartoonist defends his 
right to freedom of humor 
DEAR EDITOR: 
\Vhcncvcr someone tries to create" M1mc-
thing, especially humor. thc~··rc ~oan~ to stc-p 
on a few toes. TI,i~ is sunply b.n,c m:uhcmJt-
icl't. There .arc O\"U six bJllion pc-oplc "'~.1,ddlmg 
around the ~Johe. ·Jnd 1t 's a lin1-- much tn .1.~k 
of an inkrfingcreJ c.art0t'>1u-:1t to try to ti~urc 
out everyone\ h.ang·up" 
Despite how h,rd we try, wc"ll ,111: i;cl the 
c.ll.l from our wont rughtmarc: the people ,,·ho 
~ct an~r}' for no ~ooJ rc.1~on. Thcr'rc up,ct, 
focus.:n!~ the blame on something ridu:ulom,, 
.mJ the end rt'!>Ult 1> oul~· annoyance and mon. 
rnp~ tn the store rn hu~· .mtu1d-. 
On ;\larch 2S, Johnna Killm»t<: wn,t< .1 
q•ry ,;,trong: !cncr to the editor In ~t. ,he J, ... 
(,,J',!lcd :1 m.1jor \.ll!Kcrn focm~ 1.ollc~c .... unpL1-.-
c-. J!l m·cr the world: v1oknn~ 1, in om r-•..,,. 
dcncc hJ.ll. School~ h.1\·e us sc> p.1ck.t"d m th.it 
our rc.,,tdcw.c tull" Jrc WJ.ttan~ to c.>.i,lodr rn 
\1olcrn.c~ .._omcthing to which tJu._, c.1mpw• h 
no stran~cr. ~I.in~· \tuJctHs .u~ ,1uitc open tu 
J1..cln'-t" thJt the\' do not thmk rhc,· .uc ,;..1fc rn 
their room :\lar;~. more hvc· Ill fr.1; ,m'-l 
s1li:ncc 
However. K1llm~.-.rcr '-li'-ln't rini ... h her r.tcc-
- ,he ,heh·cd the hl.unc on my (ollc.i.~Jc, 
JJ.~on Ad.1m, .. mJ his ~trip. "Conw.· 
Stripr-:.1 ... <.·." 
Anno~·c<l hy the bl.irm~ of the tirC" .11Arm, 
the m.iin chauctcr of the ,trip mttttt"f!, .. KJll 
the RA!" ~(m: I ,,,11 try to explain tlu" a,;, 
mnply ,- po«ible: TIIIS :'>!EANS NOTH-
ING!! I knnv.· 1L Yim kt1m,· 1t. Do~s k.n1Jw it 
However. thi, .1 ... idr. ~ecmcJ tn be lo~t on 
Killnu.ster. :\1..,i)e 1f the ,on tent of the !>trip 
fix.-u~cJ on .1. :!oJ'<(lti'-' murder or e,·cn Jcpu.tr:J 
the execution of If. then there would he .1 1,•a.l1d 
c.1,;c th.it :\J..1m'io .1ml Editor-ln-Ch1cfJo,h 
S.1n!>cri dropped the h.tll them'-dVt:"'-
Hnwc,·cr. if Jidn'r 
Tilc ~trip\ humor '-·.1rnc from the 1dr.1 'lonJ· 
dcnh get annuycd wi • .:n they ~er woken up .H 
4 .i.m. ri:n .1 tire Jnll Some lau~hcd. Some 
,,11,I. •Yt:.1h, th.1t'.. me Don't we h.1\·c :i tire 
drill u1mrn~ up?R ,\rhl thr re-r.t of our h\'C'lo 
'-'ont11ned. Don't m,ult the- inrclh~enL"c .it our 
i:.1mJHh. \\'c .ut: nor mm<llc~-. sheep. Your per· 
,;onJl ,a.fen.- 1, 111 no more <l.1nger thJ..n what it 
wa-. hcfi>re ,\d.un"i' ,tnp. 1f J.O;'->nC 1c; out to 
~er ~·ou, m.1yhc 1t'~ bc..:.iu,c ~,,\.; .uc a horrih\C' 
prr~:m .im.:. nobody like" ~uu 
P .1rt of the h-::iut)· of the bum.m cxpcn 
cni:c 1, ro cmhralc e\·cr\· chotcc our tht:rc. You 
can't cxpc, r .1 nc,~p.1f~r like the DAILY 
tG\"l'rlA~ ru wr,p up the m,rlJ 1n buhhle-
wrop ,nd hope for the best. 
~bybc I'm b1a:,eJ on defending media .ind 
its content. being I'm ;i r:-Jio-tel::,i'§ion nujor 
~1.1\'bc \'OU !iohould ha\·c: better commumc.1rion 
with )U~r rc5iJcnts, ;\ts. Killma~rc:r, J.nd pro-
mote 3 healthier cmin,nmcnt. lfthcrc re.Uh· 
arc people )'OU uc ,\·orrit"J about, )'OU lu.\·c, 
c\'cry righ I - 1n fact its rour duty a, a hc,d 
resi<lenr ~~i~tant - to remove them from 
your tloor or building. If :'>lac Smith i, thlt 
&mgcruus, you .1.rc the one .at fault. You "i1gncJ 
up for rcsponsibilil)' Don't go blaming a 
comic strip for }UUr on-the-job msccuritic~. 
In dosing, I might add th•! mpclf anJ 
most of the campus, I would hope, ,re lembly 
offended by roursclf •nd wh,1 you ,r,nd for 
How du< )<>Ugo about, signing paper. and 
chccb 'l.\ith the name •Killmaster: You arc 
bbtantly sharing with the impressionable 
world your plans that the only w•y we'll find 
happinc~\ i~ to kill anyone with 1 tnlitcr's 
degree. People earning their rn.istcr .uc intcl!i · 
~cnt .md nice people ,,ith enough strc.;s in 
their live"' that the}' Cun't need to \\'Orr)' 
nightly if wmconc is m:t :o get them 
! will end thi-; lencr \\ith some faked ,;.en· 
Mti\1ty, ju:!of -.o there is no b.1,l blooJ. Spc.ikm~ 
for c.1rtoomsts c,ery·whcrc1 "'C .ire look.in~ into 
the problem and we appreciate- your (t•nccrn\ 
James Kerr 
ez,,~niJI ef"Sb:x,r ,\I, i\(r,,L,• JnJ t.JJJ'q-ttfrti,ir:n 
r,wfar 
Kudos to Saluki Basketball 
for great season 
DEAR EDITOR: 
I would like 10 r! .. nk S.l!uki baskctb.l!I 
seniors Rickr Collun:, Chris Thuncll, Derrick 
Tilmon and L.ince Brown for an exciting sea-
son of SIU baskcrb.ill. It was ~ooJ to sec the 
Arcn, loud anJ the S<Jllad pb)ini; meaningful 
games in Much. Co,ch [Bruce) \\'cbcr is 
nuki:1g S.1.!uki b;ukctball fun to warch ag,in 
and m>n)' :uc excited about the furure. The 
playcn :uc nice gtJ)'S, which makes ii e\'cn ca>· 
ier to root for their succcu. Good luck in 
fururc cndcamn. The countdown to next yc:u 
has already otartcd. 
. .. .. 
Antonio Brown 
jui4r ;,. ,.,Ji,, •nd tmwion 
ADVERTISEMENT 
Count OBI Us! 
Go f(jcyeui~ 
D:mF.mnn 
(I ~0003:lit~~ ):t·~ 
• Cift certificates e Ph:umacy Locations 
tt Order Ffowers e Nutrition & Reti:,es 
world Wide • customer serYice 
• Kroger Plus Info. 
4 DOUBLE ROLLS 
BATH TISSUE, COTTON ELLE, 
_ .. harmin or 
.. , , ,. ; Northern 
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Buy 5 packs of ~S. cards: 
Give us a copy of Grace Priddy's column from 
the March 23n1 issue of the Daily Egyptian & 
receive a 6" pack of cards of equal_ or lesser 
value l"REE! 
Please join us for the fourth 
lecture in the 
EMERITUS LECTURE SERIES 
featuring 
MILTON T. EDELMAN 
PROFESSOR E,\,iERITUS, ~CONOMIC.S 
Settling Wor,kplace Disputes 
School of Law Auditorium 
Wednesday April 5, 1999 7:30 p.m. 
Reception immediacely following lecture. 
C,;-1ponrorrd b;c 
Office 11f the Chancellor and the SIUC Emerirm farulty Organiwion. 
Supporting Spome,: 
Dep:i.1n:em of Economics 
USG 
CXlmlSUED FROM PAGE I 
doesn't rcally make sense to hm: a transit system," Juhlin 
SJ.id. 
Collq,--c of Liberal Arts Senator Rob Taylor said 
bc\'.au.sc the University has cst.blished 3 percent as the 
e1p for student foe inm,a.scs, other outlets should be 
explored to fund the mass transit system, including 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: 
d0\,11sizini: the roUlcs an: 
increasing - the non-student 
rider fee. 
"The student govcmment 
is already on re.::oni in support 
of the 3-pcn-cnr in=se, so 
there isn't all\' rea.<on for am·-
nnc on l'"a11lj,us to oimc a~ 
ask 11 JSG] or the Bo.ml of 
Tn1,tt't."S for m,nre dun th.tt.-
T,n-lor,ud. 
·llcnn· s,1id the I\lass 
Tr.msit ;\,hisi,n· Bo.ml h.1' 
lool-.L~d intr) n1tti;1~ route~ am! 
r.U ... ini; the non-:-,luJi:nt rider 
fi.:e. l;ut hJ!h h.1'1.· a n:..~ujvi: 
i11111;11..·t nn the -;n1dcnr.s. · 
I guess I COL!!d 
find other ways 
to campus. •1 len:v t'Ol1>Ur.1;..,~~ an\' s.tl·-
\lt·nr wh,: dcr)(.·nd, ;m tlw· rn.,.,,, 
i:-.m-..it "')~te1n ro JTTt:~hl toni:,f.i", mec
0
rin!; :u t:\l)n.~s to 
tht .Jt:n.ltt· how U11Jltlrt.mr :ht.· ~:)etcm i:-; tn them. 
·nK f,-c incn.-a;cc \\ill go before the B,,.m! ofT:ustc<-,, 
~t it, April 13 mt-cting in Carl,o!i<Wc. 
~ 
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SIUC's Rehab lnstitm.'e 
nationally recognized 
College of Education program ranked 
second in USA Today 
ANTONIO YOUNG 
After -10 years in existence, the College oi 
Education's Rehabilitation Institute was ranked b\· 
USA Today as one of the best rehabilitacion schools i~ 
the nation injuh· 1999. To be lisccd in the 2000 edition 
of U.S. News a;1d \Vorld Report, the imcitute placed 
sei.:-ond t~>r the scc-ond-con:-.cruti,·e vear •• ,!- It h.b led to 
employment for alumni in all 50 st;ccs and mJny other 
,·011ntrics. 
The Reh.1hihtacion lnscitutc ofiers an umlef£rJ,i,,_ 
ate pro;:r~1m in Conununkation l)isonil'"rs and 
S(:it·nce,. and ~l ha1..·hclnr \ in rehahi1itatjon sen ~c-e~. The 
in'),titnte :Jht) bt:--camr the tir~t to offer J..!;Iaduate pro-
gra1n~ "·ith major~ u1 hdtavior analy~i'> and thcr.1py. 
t.·un1nmni,:Jtir)J1 di!--onicr and i;;c]c;h.~t:~, rchabi!itation 
admini!-,tr;,tit)JJ and sen:ic-c~. ;1nd rcl1~1bi!irariun ,·c)un~el-
inc_, .. ;iid Kim Little, t~nordin~lf~>r of n·c-n1itn1cnr ;1nd 
reit:!Hion for the CnlJc~c: nt E-.hJL.1tinn. 
Studenb Ulh."tc-..tni in th"t." otit'rcJ p:-ogr.uns nuy 
,:ont.1t.::t the rch.1hilit3tinn lnstitutt:- at 536- i70~ or visit 
adminimati,·e o!ii,·es located in Rehn l bll. 
• ~• I 
-~ 
you know that little voice 
inside that says 0 I can't"? 
. this summer, 
[crush it]. 
Bring your "can-do" attitudt to Camp Challenge. Where 
you'll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire 
skills that'll help you mret the challenges you'll face in your 
career. Apply today at the Army ROTC department. with no 
obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation, 
ARMY R01C Unlike an7 other college course jOU can take, 
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COLA to rl!cognize alumni, prepare students 
Eighteen distinguished 
alumni expected 
to attend celebration 
ANTONIO YoUHG 
·n,c College nf Liberal Arts "ill be imiring 
its alumni b.,ck to SIUC on ~larch 30 for 
Alumni R~rngnition Day and Liberal Arts 
Fumn.-s tn Connally acknowledge their ad1ic,·e-
ments before speaking to studenl5 about the 
benefits of obtaining liberal arts degrees. 
"Our purpose is two-fold," said Shirley Clay 
Scon, dean of COLA. "\'Ve \\ill honor distin-
guished alumru and give to current students 
opportunities in se,·cral forums throughout the 
day to learn from tltl'SC mccessful professionals 
on how to use a liberal am education in the 
workplace and in professionai life." 
COLA anticipates about 18 prominent 
alumni to ,isit, \\ith some speaking about how 
the"}' left their intended fields after getting their 
dc1,=cs, what kind ofjobs arc now being offered, 
and what extra skills or c:.,-pcricnce students 
should obtain while at SIUC. Illinois Atrorner General in 199] and ran for 
EveJ"}1>nc is welcome to atte:id the open gm·ernor of I!li~ois in 1998. Burris works as 
meetings \\ith tl1e students and counsel with :he bw firm Buford, 
alumni, said Scott. ....,..,....,,...,_...,..,,,,..,. Peters, and\ Vard in Chicago. 
"Students from any part of the rJ§fm.\fi#4 Now working as an account 
Uni,·crsity can go to these after- This is 'lUr first manager for Arrow Electronics in 
noon sessions, as many as th:y Chicago, Howard Spiegel received 
like, to learn how their liberal arts big attempt to his bachelor"s degree in administra-
educatic.n has served these peo- hook our tion of justice from SJUC ir, 1975. 
pk in their work and in their students up He has worked in the electronics 
lives," said Scott. "Also [alumni with our alums distributing industry for 25 years, 
will display] what skills or know]- and start where he belongs to a multi-million 
edge pro,·ed durable or transfer- dollar sales dub, while enjoying his 
able, even though some of them demonstrating position as a beer vendor at Wrigley 
ha,·e gone on to VCJ"}' different to [the Field for 30 years. 
careers from what they started Studer.ts] the Before receh~ng her master's 
out in." caliber of our degree in mathematics from 
Among the large number of graduates what Vanderbilt Urih·ersin; Pam Pfeffer 
returning alumni to be rccog- received her bachel~r's degree in 
nized are Roland Burris, Howard we have in math at SIUC, where she was also 
Spiegel, Pam Pfeffer and liberal arts. a majorette with the Marching 
Christine Heins. Salukis. She has worked for Third 
A 1959 5raduate in political cci~!I~~~!ti,-., National Bank as a leading officer 
science, Burris became the first ...;,unr and branch manai:er, as well as 
black elected to a major political served on the SiU Foundation 
office when he became lllinois Board since 1995. 
State C!)mptroller in 1978. He was elected "She graduated in math [which is under 1he 
I T iL_"!. __ s __ .t.w.ts 
Any;Way 
To Choose a 
President 
Thomas Eo Patterson 
Harvard University 
March 29th:J 8 p.m. 
at the 
Hiram H. Lcsar Law Building Auditorium 
a reception will follow 
Thomas E. Patterson is the Bradlee Professor of Government and the Press, and is the acting director of the 
NMlll#¥#1~13=ttl~C4MMWfl 
• Fon CUESTIOl'~S CONCERN;NG EVENT5 CONTACT 
THE COLLEGE OF UBER~L A.PTS AT 4S3-2466. 
Depamncm ofl\lathematics], but .,he used to 
be in our college," said Scon. "\Ve're honoring 
her both for her :ichie"ements and for being a 
10116,rimc supporter of the School of l\fosit 
[which i•. under COLA.}" 
A 1976 graduate in theater. Christine 
Heins works as an attorney "~th \'Volff & 
Jones in ;\lurphp,boro. Als~ a licensed real 
estate salesperson since 1979, she ser :cs on the 
SIU Alun;ni Associ,.tion Board and was a 
judge for the 1995-96 National Health Law 
Moot Court Competition. 
The event is merely the beginning of sever-
al kinds of activities that are being organized 
by COLA for its students, said Pansy Jones, 
COL.\ adminisuati\"e assistant. 
"This is our first big attempt to hook our 
srudents up "~th our alums ar:d start demon-
strating to [ the student,] the calib~r of our 
graduates what we have in liberal am," said 
Jones. •1t should be a very exciting day, not 
on!)' for the srudents, but also for the alumni." 
~ 
Get 
"~ 0 n.lin.c 
· ·:,r Today! 
IVlidvvest 
lnte,net 
1-800-651 -1 599 
httn:.// ........ mtdWC"St.n,?"t./ 
Final Dc.<itination (R) 
4:45 7:\Xl 9:30 
Drowning__Mona (PG-13) 
iN 7:lJ 9:20 
Wonder Boys (R) 
4:15 6:45 9:10 
Romeo Must Die {RI PT.' 
H0 650 11:3~ 
Here On Earth (PG-Hi 
4:5~ 1:xl 9.5~ 
Ninth Gate (Rl 
Hl1Wl0:li 
Mission To Ma~ (PG) ff~S 
4:3~ i:10 9,i; 
• The Whole 9 Yards (Rl 
5:illi:~ !Mi 
AmcriC311 Beauty (R) 
4:4V m 9:55 
Whatever!• Tal:es (PG-IJ) llT3 
t20 6:-\J 9£v 
Erin Brockovich (R) 1lT5 
4:00 7:00 10:00 . 
Joan Shorenstein Center on the Press, Politics, and Public Policy at the John F. Kennedy S~hool of Government, Hmard Universi~'. 
5ponsored by the SIUC Department of Political Science 
U-card :ipprovcd event 
/ .• •.· ·. • . . Your advertising is µart of your sales force~ . .. ·~? 
•-· Ads help to pre-sell the customer and help you close the sale. 
It':; a proven sales tool that re~urns many times your 
investment in store traffic· and· sales;'.· 
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HEROES 
t:0:S'TINUE[) FR,'M r .... GE I 
vamboa and Snider, a certified nurses aid, 
v med residents in two other houses on the 
block. Another old woman and man also left 
their homes. 
After Gamboa .:..,id Snider w.uned what they 
thought to be everyone in the houses of the 
fires, the students heard sirens and two fire 
trud,s pulled up to the scene. At this point, they 
concluded that their job was done and walked 
back to Bourbon Street. 
According to Terry Hardy, spokesman for 
nuu JJ;1m11 
the New Orleans Fire Deputment, a total of81 
lire personnel and 28 fire units arrived on the 
~cene. 
No injuries were reported at the scene, ,nd 
the cause of the fire i~ "either unknown or under 
im·estigation," according to Hard): 
Three homes had lire dam,ge. The home 
where the original fire began had entire struc-
tunl damage, the home to the left susuined 
substantial fire damoge to the second les.-d while 
the home to the right had "medium fire dam-
age," Hardy said. 
\Vitnesses at the scene confirmed th,t two 
college students warned residents of the fires. 
Upon contemplating whether or not they 
wr.re heroes, Snider and Gamboa said "anybody 
could do this.• Snider said she and Gamboa 
reacted upon natural instincts in the situation. 
Gamboa iaid the experience made her think 
of her family and how people take things for 
granted. 
"It was sc:uy to sec how fast belongings and 
people could be taken away so quickly," she said. 
"l wanted to call my mom and sec if she was 
OK." 
Looking back at the incident, Snider is still 
mod at G:i.mboa for forgetting her ID, but the 
students think that the small document may 
have been forgotten for a reason - possibly the 
prescrv:ition of the lives of complete strangers. 
NEWS 
It was scary to see how fast 
belongings and people could be 
taken away so quickly. 
I wanted to call my mom 
and see if she was OK. 
MwcnAGAM-
M>J'homo<e in 111«1urual •~ring 
News 
KAHLER 
OJNTINUEll FRC\I rAGE J 
SlUC in JIYIS, he was una"~~ that his 1982 
departure h.,I not been done properly, and that 
his transcript was a detailed list of failed classes. 
In order to get back in, he would !,ave to go 
through the t::dious process of fomully with-
drawing, ar.J then re-enrolling. Sc-.uching for 
help, he was referred to Kahler•s Woody Hall 
office. 
"l don•t think I would have been able to get 
back in without her," Fitzmaurice said about 
Kahler. "She just made the whole thing easier." 
Kahler ·worked to get Fitzmaurice back on 
track by sending him to petition \';UtOUS depart-
ment chairs and working to get his previous 
1,"TJdes off the record. 
Fitzmaurice, now a junior, is currently study-
ing information systems and has \\·.itched his 
1-,o-rade point aver•ge soar form a 0.0 lo 35. 
"He had a pretty ama1jng story," Kahler ,aid. 
-1 thought he was a sincere pc~on, and he was 
very exciting and enthusiastic." 
\Vhile dealing ,,ith student \\ithJrawals 
serves a., the primary function of Transition.ti 
l'ro1-,'T.1ms, Kahler also pro,idcs a nurnbcr of 
other scf\ices thJt help to communicate ir.di,id-
ual ,tudcnt problems to fo,.,,lty and Uni,·e~ity 
otticiak She sJid she meets \\ith about 1.000 
BIR.lt'.am1, VVtONESOAY, MARCH L'!J, LUUU • PAC.t ::, 
students a year who arc searching for help. 
"[Transition.ii Programs] offers students a 
helping hand," Kahler said. "Sometimes students 
just need people to talk to them and help them 
get adjusted." 
')f course, such duties constantly keep the 
30-year-old Kahler busy. A Sunday-aft~moon 
phone call on Feb. 7 from Studen: DC\'t.k pment 
Director Nancy Hunter Pei brought news to 
Kahler that a fire had ra'nt,--cd a Schneider Hall 
residence hall room the night before, and stu-
dents were going to be temporarily left "ithout 
a home while workets cleaned the area. 
Kahler rushed to send out about 200 notices 
that Monday, informing professors of the situ-
ation and Sa)ing that students should be 
excused from classes. 
In addition, Kahler's office provides an 
Early \Vaming System for students - a service 
that seeks to help potentially troubled students 
by gaining information from professors and 
other admini~trators as to who appears to be 
struggling in school. Kahler said oftentimes a 
pem>n who is willing to listen is all that is 
neeJed when it comes to helping these sru-
dents. 
"l\lichelle is really good 1t what she docs," 
said Carrie Andrews, a gr.iduate assistant in 
higher rducation from Fairfield, who wor:.:S as 
an assistant in the Tr.1nsitional Programs office. 
"She goes above and bc~ond the call of duty." 
Also included in the duties of her office 3re 
sending out student death notices, of which she 
logged 16 last year, as well as working with stu-
dent~ who ha,·e bc~n victims of extreme illness 
or violence. 
Kahler -.vas called into action last February 
PUBLIC INDECENCY 
CONTINUED FROM rAGE I 
after a freshman woman was beaten by two at the libruy was described as a 190-pound, 
men. After ,isiting the recovering student and 5-foot-10-inch white man with brown hair 
her parents in the hospital, Kahler said the between the age of23 and 25. A woman told 
emotions were so upsetting that she rushed to police she was studying in Morris Library 
her husband·s.officc in \Voody Hall with tears when a man walked by her and stood in a 
strca.-ning from her eyes. secluded area at the end of a bookshelf and 
"It was a pretty. traumatizing situation," began masnubating. 
Kahler said. "\Vh~n you send your child to In January, a middle-aged man was 
school, you never imagine having to come pick ..rrcsted on clwgcs he exposed and fondled 
them up at the hospital. \Ve can read about it himself inside a men's restroom at the libnry, 
and hear about it, but when you sec anyone in but the charges were later dropped. 
pain like that, it•s reality." Jean Cunningham, chief psychologist at 
Despite those moments, Kahler remains the counseling center, said sorr.eone who 
optimistic and lads a happy lifestyle that she commits such a crime has a "very strong urge 
tries to share with those she meets on campw:. to do that and it is a difficult for them to 
"She is an extraordinarily caring person and change. It's usually a beha,ior that a person 
she is very sensitive," Pei said. "She is just mar- feel, compelled to do.~ 
velous." Both Sigler and Cunningham said that 
Kahler said she enjoys her job because it not people who expose themseh·es arc n0r typi-
only allows her to meet people from through· c.tlh- a thrc-.11 to a \\itness. 
out the campus community, but it also gi,-cs her ~These aren·t people you would classify as 
the opportunity to lend a hand to someone who psychotic or crazy," Cunningham said. They 
may be searching for help. For that, she said, arc "people who have trouble getting into 
she takes an immcn,e amount of pride. I regular se.xual relationships. and people who 
"I think that everybody has a role to pl.1y in have contlicted feelings about sex. They're 
the UniversitY.- Kahler said. "I'm thankful for not comfortable about it and may be fearful 
the oppommity to be here.- ahour it.-
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Rape 
101. 
If you think rape can't happen to you, you're in for 
a real education. 
Because statistics show that a college-aged woman 
is vulnerable to rape. Very often by someone she 
knows. A fellow student. Even a date. 
And that's :1 crime. Because any time a woman is 
forced to have sex against her will it's a fdony. 
Rape. It's a subject no one should take lightly. 
Rape Crisis ScrTiccs of :.!ii: Women's Center 
24 hour crisis hotline 529·2324 or 1-800-334-2094 
Need to tind a few ,rrini;-tirnc items·• 
A .:ar. i;<ilf duh. canoe. ,1crc11. yard sale. p,·1. apar1rncnt. 
nH1111111a1e. ct,·. Take a 11101.. in the awanl-w111ning 
/)ai/y E~yptia11 Cla.ui{ic,/.f'. 
CtASSIFIED 
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m 
53f&-~3111l 
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Parts & Services 
Electronics 
FAXIT! 
o: 5 •5! 32•8 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
WANTED• WE B_UY 
;e· ~·••~•-•1 :'.';.-._..,•t·\ ., ~ :~ 
,,o .... ~ .... , .... J:, .... :: : ... a\r-("•~ or~r.r, 
~-,:-••,rg -,c,•. \C~ ""~·1,!., w•:;~ 
A!; f!' Ace :! .. ,'!' ..!5 - ~ 7~"' 
Computers 
P: "'~ ,:__.~., "~<:itt:-cc,. cc ... ~?, .• .-~~;-
.. ~ :::,..c V/ "dCw\ \".'o•c ~ • a_• 
A~-::t>\\ ;~we• ?c,,.! rt~"re• re-=cv 
oct "e- ~c·:: 1.c•ttr,. mv1.I ,e,'l 01.• only 
53--: :::!· J5"." :e.c:,; :.., ~en 
Sporting Goods 
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7;34 '=' ,..cb,1~ .525·8393 
Motorcycles 
9~ ·•A,Y,J..'1A r;:zR 600. J _o...,. 
~•ackJ\ilver, :J1r-,ost br.:::r.d revv. ¥01,n, 
l"l"",.ro :;i53 fv ,~ r,det S.:.SO'J ::orl 
J~· ·~75 ~,ao., 
22 SUZU~I GS 750. 11.000 ,,,, 
biac~/grey. loob & n .. r,s greet, a-...-e 




97 CELEBRITY 240 er:, I 07 hri. "'° 
IT'Cny e•tro, ~ l""ler.~101 • c 1,t~o1 at 
~' 9,000 i,rm, (618) 724 20:18 
Mobile Homes 
.v:V3~\•✓C.-:,D htLLS PA~K, go\ 
~~I C/0. :.Jf". f"'H,,1 bt; ~oved 
••✓JO ~ G.'Y..tJ 549.;,5?6 
Dc:3ger ;if!•Cepr,ari, F"'c"tier:::•~~- aei' 
,i,·~~O!"C,.. -:~r•ers! Ce~·9"' po,j.:":e-\ 
' ;i,~ \ & ,.,..,er "".C.•e. S"cwne,(!- ·,c, 1 1 
Ou•l, .. e,,~ (C:, 529 ::.: ,J 
Miscellaneous 
TOP SOil Lfl1VE~'!' AVt.'lA~~t 
'NOW c~I: ,'o-:,-!"'I, i,,.,::J,!"G QI t37 
3578 ~ 
Auctions & Sales 
·, ':iON AND~·.·.:~ f~"d r::ner 
,,. ;,.a,-y H,gh Sc,,,~; 
~••
1
:: t-t;PM al 1..•urd~'.e Scpt11• 
Avc•1-:;r•"'J 5,)0:r!\ l1C~l"{H 1(r.rd,ncl, 
(s.·t\ So·) 
Sg--~S:xi•t1/N:~.arc:· 1.:0....,, 
B=:K•t:i ... q 
)czt•r-•, -; 1 5;;:t"t,o'.'Y 5o·,•e-~. Se\'"'.,,ce, 
trcr." :J.o.:tcr, o~d La...-yt"r1., ::e10.:e~ 
OC'--c•·o"!~ Ee::::.., e &ob,es_;: '-',n,•vre-
ori-:, riucn ,-.,ore 
:',l"'l"l""r S;::,::::::g'!" .. , ;)' ._.C, J.:,j~ C"d 
·, -- -~~ .:..c~ ·~ $.! ,:.- ~·er, !2 
:.f; ~;~:er ~87 
--------- APT, TRA1lfPS, D'J;lfi .. ova,! NOW 
2 BO~•',, FULLY furrMh~. Quiet nt.•gh- j $285-400, h.,rn & unfi.,,fn~co:! .!57 
=~:~~~/r6s~:o~;-.'or infer· 1-56_J_1 -------
Appliances 
WASHER/DRYER 2YR, $375, f,;dge 
$195, 5,o.e 51 '.JO, 25" TV $125. 
19" TV $90, VCR $4.:i, 457-8372 
Musical 
WWW SOUNDCORE,W)flCCOM 
1-des, 1e,r-..,1ce, rentals: OJ, ~ crwLe, 
big screen, v:deo production, 
r~ord1nq studi<l,, d1,;pl=co!ion, .4~7-
S6d 1 
COUNTRY llVINGi Ideal ior grod 
I ,t,,,dent, nice & peaceful, remodelt"d, 
i $265. ava,I n<>w, 529-3507 h, me11 
! 
Rooms 
PARK PIACE EAST S 165-S 185/mo, 
ut1l ind, brn. cb1.e to SIU, free po.rl· 
ir,q, call 549· 283 I 
AII.SASSADOR HAU DORM 
FOREST HAU DORM 1ingle roorr, 
avo;lable 01 low 01 S271 /mo, oil ut;I 
4ncluded + cobfe, sophomore qvoli· 
f,ed, call 457-2212 or 457·5631 
In C',lale's His~ic Diitricr, Clouy 
Ouier & Sofe, w,' J, o/ c, ~ opPI, 
hrdwd/A,., Von Awl.en, 529·!6h1 
ROO',,\ fOR RENT w,th o fom,fy, 10me 
pets OK, ;n DeSo,-,, ut,1 ,ncl, SJ•Y.l/ 
mo, coll 867 · 2223 
~~~t~e~1i~~ed1.~'!:~:rsr::;:nt, 
cvoilable, SI 85/ n·.onth, ocra11 from 
SIU call 529-3815 o, 529-3833 
Roommates 
lA~GE 2 BDRM. corpeled, 0/c, 1,.., RENT Al UST OUT come by 508 W 
ccble TV, ,n quiet area, coll 35 I •9168 Oak in bo~ on front porch. Bryant 
! 
BREO<ENRIOGE APT5 2 bdrm, unfurn, 
no pelS, d,,play 1 / 4 ,n;le 5 of Arena 
on 51, coll 457-4387 or 457-7870 or 4571782 Rentcl1. 529·3581, 529· 1820 
t NEEDED TO lhorf!' o 3 bdrin hcu,e 
ASAP. Sl86/mo • 1/J o! ui,I, oe.llo 
Arnold·, Mo,ket, coll 618·983·8155 
CMtact Mn Darr,~on 
I ,1,\ATU~E. FOCUSED, RESPONSIBLE 
i grad 1.fl.ldie-nt. nf!'e(.~~ to ,hare, 2 bdrm 
i & l • bo", 001. coll 457-•777 
I F~MALE NON SMO~ING roomMc.., 
1 nttde-d to i.hmf! quiet, clean 2 bdrm 
001 ~nl for Jen . .151-8376 
~ .. t' ""•=-~~::J •.;·:: t:J•..., •:ou,-e, 
r:•::! ... ·.: - ,; .. \ c c, .... · c: i.:,e!\ c~. : 61-. 
10 ,~1-r';J'-'\ Si2.5•-l'T"C c.-o, 1 ,._..er co;i 
5~~-2!:l ~.: 
, 5\__i;L£:.;.: ::s !\.~Er~:-. •1,-,, 
..it:: ct:c•e S.Y"',1. :a•e :c· .!57 
GEORG:JOWN. NICE, FURtl/unlurn, 
2 & J bdrm, 1oph-9red, di,ploy open 
do,ly 1 ·4:30 Mon·Fri 1000 E Grond. 
529-2187 
Vi1.it 
T~e Dowg Hou,e, 
,t,~~~ :~;'.0o~•i~l~nt 
- dodvec,.-.:;,,c., co~ don 
: 50?1-'0MO'° (!YING CENTE,, 2 
' txj,,..., 2 bo+i. furn. Corpe~~- r'!1"1•ro 1 
~:'.~~~~r::;:~~r r:\~c3~;cfr'f 
! 2 BDRM 0::;?LfX ct=r, ,ery nice, •ouh 
~ :e1l,n::u. c./o, 1,0me w/d, one .,,,le 
. 5oi.."'1 o(SJU, -.N} q..,iel, Moy or Aug 
: coil 549-0081 
NICE, ClfAN, 2 BDRM~-• West 
1ide, 1205 W Schwartz. · .,..: 
Moy, e/c, w/d hookup,:,:.' J581 
NICE, NEWIR, 1 BDRM, !urn, 
carpet. o/c, 509 5 Woll or JI 3 E 
Freemon, no pets, 520·J581 
lOVELY JUST REMODHED I BDRM 
Ap~1-. neor SrJ, h.,n1\he.-J. m,crcwcr,,e, 
lrorn S3.!5/mor.ff' .::o!l J57•.!.122 
:-.;E\V 2 BD~.A\ CA H-tEC-~t..l ce,i,ng\, 
1-t'-m, pnvc•e q-..,1et area. grad or pref 
;:,ref. S51~/'"I\O. coll 5.!9·835B 
1 :i,~i:r~.=;;'(.~'.~Jl~~~-s~3~(!t· 
IC~ S•:xllmo None. 529 1696 
606 E PAR~ DUPLEXES Fe!!. I & 2 
bdrm opor-menti, dose fo camp,.;s, no 
""" call 893-4737 
;,----------
1 NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY 
,H,ciency',, 408 S POflor. grod & 
!cw 1hJden1S pref. 
5295/iro/,;ogle, 
$335/mo/couple, woler/rro,h 
iod, no peh, coll 684·41J5 or 
68H862 
; 1 & 2 &ORM opt O'•'C•I Mery or Avg, • 
, Q~•e! oreo1, 549-0081 
M'BORO 2 BDRM. carpet, e;,, no 
; LARGE 2 BDRM cp"b coble, parking, ~}iitf mo. call 687·457? or 
[ ~~u"~~t1119t':";or~~,:,<:~~~~-•· 
--------- II M'BOP.O, 4 · 2 bdrm opll, o/c, pert 
i 1 & 2 BCRM 0011 & 1ownh<.vie1. now !u,,,_ S300/e,o, dep ••q. 684·41 l 1 
'....as1r.9 br Fa11 1u,et kxo~,or., f1sh,f'lg osk f,;,r Joe Smith 
!. 1, ... 1..,,.,.,, .. ,;.,, m,,.rowove, d/""', sorry ---------
-.., ~T\ ,01T J57-57V'J. 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
Jr. C'dale'1 H,•,or•c 01i!r:ct, (1ouy, 
Ov,,., & so! •. w/d, u/c. Of:W oppl, 
,,dwd/A,1. Von Awk,n. 529·5881 
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm on SW ,;d,. w/u, 
h,d,...-d/Rrs. cutef & safe, petle\.f ~r Q 
couple, coll Von Awken 529·53a 1 
I & 2 BDRM, 15 MJN to SIU, w/d, 
a/c. S250·S325/no. water/tro.h, 
1200 S~oemoler, M'bo,c, 457•Bn8 
1 BDRM, FU~N or un!urn, doie to 
com.pus, mus1 be neot end cll!On. no 
"""· coll A57·7782 
REtffiNG 2000·2001 
SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
,,.,,. 1971 
Your Hov1-ing ltoder 
0.-er 2'00 unit, O¥oibble 
Mo,1 oaou OI' do~ lo campvs 
C,tr ;nll)eded and opp,aved 
1,2,3,A & 5 :x!rm un;t, cvo,loble 
Aho KOnomicol mot.,!e homes 
Office ht-urs 9·5 Mondcy·fr;doy 
805 E Pork 
. 529-2954 or 549 0895 
E·ma,I anle@m;d.-.11 net 
STUDIOS, CLEAN, QUIET, do,e to 
comfl"I, no pelS, !urn/un!urn, 
moy/ouQ. S2ACI-S265, 529·3815 
l OR 3 bdrm,, i blocl from SIU, cva;I 
,,toy 20, 1deol for grod or vppef' dau, 
toll .157·2860 for more informoliQn 
: CA,BONDAlE. 1 BLOCK lrarn ,om• 
pus. ct 410 We1t Freemon, 3 bdrm 
5525/mo, 2 bdrm SJ20/mo, eH;c 
5225/mo, no pelS co1l 687·4577 or 
967-9202 
NEWIR 2 & 3 BDRH., n,:w carpet, 2 
both,, o/c, w/d. Roared an;,, 9or 12 
mo leaie, coll Von Awl.en 529·5881. 
LOW RENT M'boro, N;cdorge-Oean 
2 bdrm, carport, ne, pets, new heot, 
c. 'a \380/mo, AuQ l, 684·3557 PM 
707 S Ooklar,d, 1 lxlrm oporl-
men1, oir, S375. 
A,a;J Aug 15, coll 0G Rtnlah, 
457-JJOB. ;_ om lo noon only 
M'BORO, •:lfAt-.J 2 bdrm. w/d hook· 
up, S285/r"IQ + c!:p:nit. refere,nces, 
<cll 549·0510 . 
APTS, HOUSES & TRAIURS 
Clo,e to SIU, 1,2.J bd,n, 
Furni.hed, 529·3581 or 
529·1820 
2 BlOCKS FROM Morri1 l,brary. ne-.., 
ni, 2 bdrm, !urn, corpe•, a/c, 60S 
W;,., 1loge, 516SPo,:lor,609W 
Colle<ae, S29·3581 or 529· 1820. 
---------
C'DAIE/COUNTRY. 1 & 2 BO~M. ut,I 
ind, $325 & $425, quiet ,.,,onlS, re1• 
o,enc.,, no o,IS, coll 985 2204 
2 ec~-.~ AFT. 1 ble<~ f,c.,., cor-.p,.,1. o• 
60..! S Ur:iver~•"t- S.:2-2 :-x: ova.I 
foil. coll 529· 1233 
2 BDRM, OU!ET c-re-o ..,e-,., ,,,ce. 
;::.,;;:.rch, ·,/c SA20/mc ,nc: 1ro1.~ mo,' 
AvQ ~. 549 617.lor 518 8261 
(2) I BD~I.I APTS. !om. c/0 & h,at 
+ng no f.)Ch. rorpe 1ed, awo•! row. cc 1 
457.7337 ';:ir n"Ort" ,nformat1on 
1 BDRM N:A, SIU. hrowd/tt,1 w/d 
o/c. S310/mo, 4-,d t10,h, ovod .-..~oy 
&, A..io. 5J9·6 l 7.! or 528·82! i 
lARGE ONE BDRM opt ,n M'boro. 
wc?er, s.ewer end laundry incl, Cef'ltrol 
I, loco,.d. 5325/mo. 687-5115 
I BDRM, S29~. 2 b!cch !rem SIU. wo· 
ter & tro~~ ;nd. lcundry on s•te. ~ 16 
S Ra,,l,nq1, 457-6786 
2 BDRM DELUXE opt, e,cel!enl loco· 
"''"• 5380/rno, parking i,,d, 529· 
5142 
1 & 2 BDRM APT, new po,nt & carpet 
in 1 bdrm unit, 2 bdrm unit S335/mo. 
1 bdrm un;IS 5250/mo, leo,e • de· 
po>it, cvo,I n<>w, ccll 457-6192 
Townhouses 
lG 2 BC.RM bo,h in 1999, w/whi,I· 
pool t,b, 1 5 bo!h deck large, 2 cor 
garage w/opener, SBO~/mo, 457· 
8194or 529-2013 Chri1 B 
GORDON LN 3 BDRM, 2 mo11er 
su,te, w/wh;,lpool hJbs, Jr~ bdrm ,, 
loft or rrodifono! walled bdrm, 
~r;~~'h,;21~: ;::k!~~i"lu's~m, 
S9?0/mo, 457·619J ,,, 529-2013 
CLEAN & nice, 1 bdrm, $4()(). 
~{,~~rl:~:•:•~~•;,'//2s15 
Duplexes 
HOUSES ANO APARTMENTS 
1, 2, J. J, 5 & 6 bdrm, 
M'BORO 1 BDRM, d/w, w/d. 
carport, safe & secure country 
location, forge decl, $475/mo, 
664·5399. qeent owned 
CEDA'l LAKE AllEA. ne~ 2 bd,-n. 
· d/ww/c qu•er.po•,o. 5515 
535/rno, 529-A.6.SJ, ML-v·Ai,,,Q 
Houses 
RENTING MAY/AUGUST 
4 BED· ~OJ S ,\,h. 602 W Wolnul 
I J BED· 405 S A,h. 106 5 Fe,.,, 
310·. elOWChe"y 
2 BED· 324. 406 W Wolnul 
CAll 549·4808 (9 an ·5 o,,, I 
Rental lid 503 S A,h (hon' doorl 
2 aORM ._..OUSE + \t-.idy. c/o. wtd, 
avail May or Aug, quiet ore,o, ,SJ9· 
0081 
VERY NlCE 5 bdrm !-iou1,es, ccrou the 
itrecl from ccmpus, ne-wfy remodel~. 
529·5294 or 549·7292 <oil b,!ore 5 
1-<EW 2 BDRM, AVAIL Morch, f;,.-
pioce. d/w, microwave. s.cr~ed-;n 
porch. f,,rling & swimming, sorry no 
o,IS, cell A57·5700 
MOVE IN TOOAY. oke d,on, lg, Z 
bdrm, hrdwd/Ar,, o/c, ned lo 
1rrip, 529·3581 o, 529· 1820 
MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM. APpt ;nd. 
~{i.~~'fc~!!,!~~i~=~·coll 
TOP C'DAIE LOCATIONS. 2, 3 & 
4 bdrm hov1e1, p;.:k up odd,.,, S. 
pr~e li,t in front yard ct 408 S 
P,pla,, no peh, coll 684·4145 o, 
684·6862. 
C'DAIE 1 bdnn, 11 CiJ N Carico, 3·4 
bdrm, JOA W Ridgon, 68J•6868 
doy,;me, 457-7427 ninh~;.,. urhl 10 
~n\cl1;}~j
4gc1~ fl:'C:/J:l; 
C'DAIE, AVNL MA'(·Aug, 2 bdrm, I 
C:edor lnle, w/d, d/w, p,ivote, $A:~· 535/mo, 893•2079 o, 893•2n6. 
I 
I 
CLAss1F1m ________________________ _:B:.:111.:!:.!r~F.i~m~1a:.1 _____________ .:;w:.:e.:;.oN;;,;e:;;;s,;,;D".:.;v:..• ;;,;M;;.:AR;;,;c:;;.;";..;2;;.:9;.:.•..;:2:.:o..;:o.;;.o_•..:.P,;.;,AG::..:E~11 
FAU. .4 BIXS lo compu1, 2 bdrm, 
well-l,pt, a;,, w/d, no peh, leo,o, 
j29·3806 or 684·5917. 
STUDENT HOUSING avail May, 
utn, ni<e 2 & 3 bdrm hov,e,, 
w/d, o/r.. con1plete moint provid· 
ed, off '"""' porld"ll, peh ok, 
p1eo .. ,an 457-4210 Iv mou. 
LIVE WELL! NICE 2 bdrm home lo, 
May 15, o/c. w/d, $500 plu, uhl. no 
oe~. coll 457.;724 
C'DAlE AREA, SPAOOUS 2 bdrm 
hou\CS, w/d, carport, ONLY 
S435/mo, no pet,, 2 m, We,1 ol 
Kroger We11 c:all 684·.4·145 or 
684-686'.< 
2, 3. ,, 4 bd•m hou1.e1.. d~n. qv,et 
cloie ro S!U, we4! mo1nto1N!'d, St50 
$7~-~- pet1nt"Q. M1~e@549·1903 
)·4 BOW, b<n, w/d. c/o. i,,oploce. 
(COlYL b- ut,I, quiet, patio. dogl ' 
yr A.,o le-a~. S~SO/mo. 893 l 4,:.: 
2 BDRM HOUSE, near SIU, fum, o/c, 
~~~ T:f s0;'fsi:'.~J:i';;"«'n" 
CO\lntty Irving w/city convenienr.e 
2 bd,m newly ,emodled ho,,.., 
Loree private lot 
~rc·::ri1\s« 
NICE 4 OR 3 bdrm, 403 W Pecan, 
$800/mo or 300 E Het!er $680/mo, 
di 529· 1820, 529-3581 
LARGE 3 BDRM, c/o, w/d hookup, 
01 415 W Monroe, $560/ mo, ovo,I 
Foll, coll 527-1233 
DES010. C,EAN. 1 • bdrm. w/d 
!ioo~i.:p. s~ra3e. ,,,,e locot,on, lO 
m,e to SIU. S310/mo. rel. 549-0510 
Tt•i<EE BDPM HOUS[. a,,o,I A,g 2C. 
1 dose to comp,.11, ~rn, no pct~ 
i $400/mo coll 529· 1 J22 
CARBONDALE, QUIET LOCATION, 2 
bdrm, $175-$.150, coll 529·2432 or 
684·2663. 
1-2 BDRM MOBILE hem..,, 5195 
400/mo, ,ndudei =·• ~ iro,h, no 
peh, coll 5-19·2•01 
'l'SORO, 3 bdrm, 2 boil,,, w/d. c/o, 
ouhed c.iling,, gorden tvb, S400, 
avo,l now6B4·5584 o, 687-1n4 
VERY NICE 1, 2. & 3 bd,m. ivm, ale, 
SIU bus. small Gviet parli. n"°r com-
P<I•. no pet,, 457 0609 o, 549·0491 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE• 2 bdrm tro,1., 
Ea,, & w .. ,. 5165/-no & up"" 
54f·3850 
1 f. 2 bd•m. by SIU &1.ogon ~c·.,-
iieo• & ti'O\i, ind 1 8J0·29J 4~.-:,7 
s 195 & VD crva1! t"'O-
5-o.it-th,ng br ~f'')'Of',e 




auas. STUDENT GROUPS 
Student organizations earn S 1,000· 
$2,000 .,,,h rh, ea,· compu,fundroit· 
er com three t-o.,., f.,ndraising event. 
r-Jo so!ei req.;ired. Fundroising dot~ 
:~ ~!;~~f~t::~j~'a~on-
973-3238. 0( .,,ii~ 
~~c;Qf!l. 
THE ORIGiNAl_ OS ,tvdenr orgon,zo· 
hon lundra,,., "bock• Slvdent argon· 
,zations all oaon the U ... have earned 
S1,0CO-S2.000 wirh our eo,y rh,ee 
hovr fundroi,·a,g e---enl Now it's .,our 
Mnl Coll (888)923-3238, or.,,,, 
www cisFvndroii,na com 
A MEANING~UL CAREER. ,cl,e 
f1nor-.... iol pro~ems. high eorn1ngs 
:':ti:ld::;a~;t:: ~~w:k;ng 
meoni~ summerf Consider ,ummer 
l~~.:, ~":i'~~.1~: Gj 
Scout Resident Comp, Juno ·, 8· July 
29. Located ou11;do ~ I!.. 
Minority role model, encouraged b 
apply. 
FOf' opplicotion write or call Troit#Oy'S 
G;,1 Scout Couoc,l, 1533 Sp,ncer 
Rood, Joliet IL 60433, (8151 723· 
34.49 
STUDENT WORKER Cler,col/Recep 
t1oni11 Po11t10f\ Spring Semester hours 
ore M 11 ·30-1 30; W 11 30·4 30, f 
I 1 JO· 2. 30 5urnmer Seu1on hovu 
TBA Pie~ up oppl,,:ohon ,n Anrhony 
Holl. Room 311 
~i~~t8l1·28~;.1;o~w" ho.i,~. ,an aoo I n""'•~pilll\l""lllpll,._.._.~ i 
CRUISE llNE ENl?.Y l..,el on·boord 
· p0s,,1ons ovocl, 9reot ~ef:h. seo!.Oei· 
al or yeor- rovn..-:, c,;.i1seccreer4 com, 
941 J29·o43< 
DISABLED WOMAN NEWS f..,,o•e 
' c~endan!, n-:ust tlawe pho~ S. rel1cble , 
co· cul: 549·J.32C Iv me\~ 
HEL' WANTED. COUNTER po,,oo, 
coflege student Pi, Suml'T'er worJ, 
computer ,~,Ii, h"loh...l. good personol-
1,y a mu,t, co:;:ly cl E·Z ~eritol Cen?er, 
In~ I BI 7 v.- Srcnmore .5rrect 
·:o,bondole, 618-457•4127 
SIU Approved 
From Sophomores to Grads 
9 or 12 monlh ka."-t' 
'I"""" ,\.'(' 
FumN>rd c,1,;, n· 
S•immint Prd l',ulJni: 
Efficiencie~. & J B1rm. Apts. 
Fur Summer & Fan •00.·r,1 
~@t~Tg~ 
1207 S. Wall 
C/IJI.PSTAFF 
NORlllERN MINNESOTA 
Pursuing ~~ric. coring individuol1 
io, po~frte comp communities. Coun· 
ielor,1o;n,tn,c11'•:hery,Bcx,rdsoil, 
So,I, Wor,,nl,.i, Canoe, llod,.pocl, 
Gymnostia, Hors.ebod;, Tennis, Swim. 
Fi,h, dimb, Me, R;Rery, and Slod,-
""'ih Wildemei, Trip leader,, Kitch· 
.,, and Of!,ce S1alf. Aho D,r~ ,n 
Tr,pp,ng. Woiertront, Swim, Pottery, 






.3 10 South Graham 
cHc. ;ipt., :i/c, 
H,0/troh rJ, $165/mo, 
A,•;ail. !\.fay 16 
402 E. Snider 
E!fiden.:y Apt., 1'-atu & tmb pai.l 
$16;/mo. Ai-ail. July 4 
510 N. Kenicott 
3 bd house, a/c. 
$495/mo, Avail. May 6 
2101 Su,uct Dr. 
3 bdrm., I 1/Z b.atb, a/c, w/d 
bo.,kur 
$600/mo, Avail. M•r. 2 
30S E. Walnut 
3 hJrm. ho:.uc, ale, w/J Me>'Tle,, br ,ei! from S 1995 
lur\ t~om S 120 
Com~ in ond ,~ us ot 1400 N 111, 
no,,. Ave or coli 5..:9-5656 
friW For All Your~ !1,...,.,.,_4..:..;S::....:7'----=-41=2=3:......,...,__,i: -- - -- ! Show Apt. :\rnil:thlc 
S·M/m~~::..if. Apr, I; 
N'.(I ~. 2. 3 6Jtm ho...v:\ 
Ea1,t !. \Ve\t. tl.;Jl..ev,an ot;i:-r 
Na,.,. h1..rrv rn!I ~~O 385)1 ; 
EX01ANGE WORK fO< ,ENT 
rei"+:J! ,.-,q,ntenoni:~. f.o, ,nore 1nio cait 
549 JE50 
-:.\..-.4.S;i,\,] BD~N .. w/ci ~ts o, 
c,-..:-, 1 ,n-,.-ffi f-1-,o•cti rent p~,d. !J~::, 
• Ot~ !. i('CW, ca:: _5Jc; ]Qn 
iOW~E S:Df \.Vf57 ~.J'N 
2.3 J 5 t>Ormc May/ A~ ;e-:Ji('-'5 pC"I\ 
-;;: .. , 0("00\,1, o/c.. w/d hoohPl cvC1.! 
Mobile Homes 
VISIT 
THE DAWG HOUSE. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAtl'S OtUJNE 
HOUSING GUIDE. AT 
~~,.} ,. N"WW da,1ye-3,;.: 
.,:Jr. co 'J·:w.·Tio,,,v~ ::.:::i,, 
Q•..:rET PARK, S?ACIQJS loll and 
:J ::ourit~ set11r-9 w,th !~e,e -,cry 
n•t;t' 2 & 3 bdrm homf'\, c/c, f1.1rn 
e, c.l~n Sorry no oe-ts, M,ke 0 
529 5JJ2/52'i-J920 oi,e, 6 
: : 500 WtEt<l Y pc•~nha! moil,ng o .. r 
,_,,,::u:a,,. free ,nrorma1,on ,a;I 202 
: .:52 50..!J 
Housing Needs ,.:,~~-,',; 11;'%r, 
Fr,•<ltnwn J_ S111•f1< 111111.ti.:,t,m.1!1~111.corn/~uJd\/ 





(3i1 On lhe lnlernct _JiE) : 
:-:-~-"A"'_l ~-:-:~-:-·:'-::-·~-: o-:-:~-~s-,-.. - : f~~~~)~{~;~{:~2f; ii! ---G-a-rd;; Pa_r_k_ A;ar;~~~ts 
Oak ,n bJ._ on front porch. ery::ir- 1 6405, ,-'.o:w:onrie lo-\oble Home Par~. l r k 
Rental..5293581,529·1820 2301 Slli,no,,A,e 5A9·J71J 607 East Par St. 
2 SD?M, 2 borh. 4 b!h :a SIU. 19 
yard, w/d. c-,o,1 now, $375/mo, coll 
687·2475 for more 111~orMOtion 
.4 BDRM, n,eo• compLIS, rernode'.ed, 
1,upcr 1"11Ce, corticdrol ceil;ng,. w/ d, 2 
both, no pelt, ~840/mo. 549-3973 
BEl·AIRE MOBILE HOMES. now,..,,. 
J,~o;:;"':=;;j~I~~;~: :/d.gy 
d/w, c/o. oo, opp!. 1, 2, & 3 bdrm,. 
$175·525Tmo. nape'>, open 11-5, 
Mon·fn, 529-1422 o• 529·4431 
THE BEST FCJR ,ESS. 2 bdrm, pe! o k • 
Chuck', Re,,,ol,. coll 529·444J 
WHAT YOl! GET: 
• HUGE, CARDEJ'ED, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN 
KITCHEN AND BAIB IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
'GUEST, LINEN, AND H!!liE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
'AIR-CONDmOHED 
'FREE "EXPANDED" CABLE TV ~ERVICE 
• FP.EE "ON SITT" PARKING 
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CALL 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: ~2S.00 PER MONTII FOR mm HUGE 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS Willi EVERYTHING! 
Need Furniture? We'll Work With You 
~Jtl 
• Sophomore approved 
<1 Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises . 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rcntio for fall 2000 549-2835 
COME EtiJOY YOUR 
SUMMER WITH US: 




~\u,t r.akl.• hou...,_• th .. - J,Hc 
i i! i, aN.a8J;'~:L~;,'",~:~'!:r ~all. 
1 529--3513 
PAGE i 2 • WEDNESDAV MARCH 29 2000 
$ FUNORtJ5::~ S 
Opt-n to ~tvdt"n' 
g:C'tip~ aoC orgcn;:-otrons 
(om 55 De"' MC c;x, \Ve 
,uepiy c;: .,,otc,,o;s. c~ ""° c::-s.~ 
Ca'.·i 'fo·• ,r;,c or v:!,~ cc..·' -~s.i1e-
: 20J-9)7 05?& .. c,5 
.,.,.._CCTICOf'ICf!-Ct5CC>l"!I 
;:--Ci<X;;..~A?t"fXS/ AS5i51A,,n~. FT 
.... e,e .. e-,..ds.. ycl;t:'\ soc~ c~""'togr::mhy 
.,....,~1 l,'.._" wc-r~ ,r,q- ..... rfh .,;:l'>,ldre-"" s.e,,~o 
"1";"~1.rr:e- tc '"'e 5~r~'!. Sf'{:!<0~. P 0 
~,, : '.' ".'lc!,O!l, ;l t2Q5; or E,.,~?•r 
(.'1ecne--itm,d,.:rr.i.·•~ r;eJ 
SS Dot Com Opportunity SS 






t.!FE GUA~DS "JE-~D!:D fer ,.~mr:-er, 
tro,mn9 ~a{ po1.:t,om, c"c1I cl rr'le 
bc-c·:b,~. ccmP1,,-S beoc~. rec ce!'l~r . 
~. ;:\.i•!1orr pool. ,:o.r.:!~? S.ha::,e er Den 
.:;! ,:.,5] lj76 
---------' .._,...::,-• ~ • ...J' ..... v- ... , ~- ... ,•...,.,_• c.._.,e,o., ....... 
s::c;:::=Lt..':::Y i-i~sH~•,· Q;:GA.-..:~ztD 
t:",;'t~t, ...... m h,ch ~.:hoof dc-cree cnci 
,,.;::• .. •-::•,c. e:.t•~•cnce rt'{, C-ene~:::: 
,,;ict .,.,:i!- •f"dudmq \VcrCD¢rtec, 
--;ri.:l w '"'O:: ..... ~-' 50 · ec 75/h c,-i_s 
Cl( :e: •t'""~ ~r,,•se A::p1) ~:::: S ... A::T :\~ 
"\., :.:-,. ~r M..,~;:hv-;.ix··c • c--:-s;~:. 
'X. ,. \._ .... - _,...~~·~'-' .... c ... -.:: .-
... t"t'k. e ~ ... :ai~ ..... ~••_-, :.~:~·:::-•·:r 
•·•e~t"f''Crv }":.0C'1!'1; .~,".crri,r; -.::~,• 
• ]J . = ]C -J~e•:-:oc-,~ ~0'.JI ~ : .!( 
5 ]J :wr,e~,t•r'ce .... c,r-..n.:; .... ,-r-
,:-,, G•e~ ;:::,-e~•"l"C :;;e-;:,,:"'11!'" "~f'\.C' ct\ 
::::-:c 3- ct"er~ c; •e:e~er>.;.e ...-:•i t:-e 
~(Ce~•~ ~rc-u~"l 3. ·: i ~ ~r:d. 
"''Cr...,c~,c"i -o ~·•,.::'c :;':'": ,.,a 
:-::•N"c~.e --.:~ S-::--ocl '3-C2' f 
~'t-a!.c--:r !'"'-.ii~.: . C.::·oo-~-c.:,. :. 
:-2(;G' ~CE 
.. ,-.; .... ec ... "'" w' ..... ,_ ...... , - ~c-~·, . ._,-·,:.. 
..... :-, ..... 0,.,:.s ;P.<•c ·~~•.•r':'e, ·~ C 1 :- \ ... 
.: ..... r·,.:,·.,. 
",c ,rr .. c~tmee:t ·.-..,_,~ ... r-
~ .. r "ft'!"'IC'>; Gei c ••l'f:"' \t-,•' ':.::>I:' 
.,:~:; ~\,-e .::· . :·X-i?QE ··.:...!: -:-•· 
?E;;.s-:;:-.:Ai ..:.5SJSiA""-.i':' •~· .;,i:::.::,ec ~ 
,re:::• c'c ASA? IT 'N ·I"•; , ... :: •· ,::"!'I 
5 ]0 ::r,s., "-:.""cb·~ re,; -!~·7' 2C'::; 
; :.::;--: .. , .. ~•E -:..si~:7 ~ iiO:'\I: ~ c ·...-:::~ ... 
..,~ ..,.,!'- ::3:!<.," ... -t~ :::e--e'::CC'M~!'l•c'. 
::i ~c= •·~,J!~. c eo~r:• we•• e~-..rc" 
~e-"r t~~r~ ::• ! :> C(, h, :;:;;:iv .n ::, .. , 
\Or.~,. ~c-, ·c-~ ::!C~r .::~,. c~,~ ·.:. J,:. 
~~ .. '"Cr -:-er.-.. 
wo;:~: F=iON, HC11.£-
·,,1;:. to 525 OOi~r =r 
!75 00/h, ?I 
-r,.,, ... _e,r 
T:.i•2'!5·20'2 
1.•.!'C:-;AN,C 
:°].-;:,~~:fN-CE •n: Crc--~, 51.,~pe~~·cn 
::i t-.,'"'l:e'lt end I,::,"":! e-,,,:;,re re:::=::-r 
:..:::: C'er!:~•c~t -,r ;rele,;ec ;._/1 b•.,.-"!'•·• 
oo::.o.cc;,e ~•c -:<'o.a:"1,_:: -:or-a :::::"'•~:! 
er- ,:;!.e~•~~ '.:e:::: { •e, ~ .r!..v•o 
' 5 ".' ..! \ • c·.,,..,,,,c ·p,.....,-;bc~o : - .: 
:c:::; 
- -:-,...,.. --::r·cr e•C rt.:-:t.',~::.:r-.,, ·: · 
•1r•..;rcvr1.; ..,,..ic;:.:I S.:G J~73 
;,s:.~tfC ,,..AN ·=·::::t-.L: ,x:.,rig ;c, 
,,. ~ ..,, .r h.c'!l"e he-:::tt;. u~·'"", .... -;r•.•·g 
·~::;yu1!;!e p~r\O"' w/ -:c• F ~ ~ r!l 
c .. 0,1 S;:r n; .!. 5-;~ H!...,C\f,er 
Jt. ?652 
WllDUfE JOBS TO 52 L60/hr 
nc:! b~--ierrt\, 3;;:r.-.e ~rde01s.. ~~-n~, 
~~~a~::,~;c~;;c,!:nng:~ ::~pmf.: 
,ai! : ·800-813·3585. e.d 2~67, 
Ecl'r. 9 r:or.1, 1 d::iy~, Ids. i~,-: 
1.,-vcc~. rRCM HC;,l~ ~.ARN c~rro 
'$.5~,~ ~' 5·h cl•. i.r~d 'JS. ct www c,~r 
O"'l~ ...... r ~om r.-r :c,l i-C:-0·585-0760 
z:,~i:;:~;::!~r~~%;r~~~·: 
t)or1 co\l 0-,.,e ot 453'· 1277 er 1top by 
he Rec Center odmin,s7c!:ve: dh::c 
~tw'et"O 8 om·.! JO p~ 
EATI &lOSEI 
•·•·hate---e· yvu went 
l{)O'%. sde, nobrd and S\IO!Ontecd 
888·735-1758 
-~ heolthy-re~ult-s ~om 
...,.:'..r,E -:-:: I.~\ •,•,:t"t-.., .l•~9"'.1...:- , - ••,}M~•• 
. _;_,n.•ce. •c::.. ... -•e{. e .. u- .... ,e\-,.,..,_ ~ ~-~ 
~:-• · r-.-:· ~;:~e.:t-.!f"Ct: Nr' t.r-e 
f••"'u ,_ ... 1' ... {'-!:. -==~ .,., " ..... :- ~:~ 
,: • ::; .. :..., ~ : :- : ,•, ; : ;,,__.,.~c,... 
•:~~-~~:.';,~ ::::.~~~~~ .. ~~ ~~~:} .. ~~~~;~~~l 
~~·C"'Ol ;, ,.:,;:::i 22:' ',V '- ·et:--:..:-. 
:~:;=~~:·/~J:,:;f~r\•~c;.~.f\ ~:•;.,9 
;:;:,c, .. !~C"t....,...,c h;:ie.1.ze,r,ence,...,!'1 
~C bcse-::l !-"'::!,5.!oCu'. p·?d.cc,~ sufr C\ 
:rss i: er S...!.S ~re::c ~;. ;e!!o ,n EX 
(Et, ;..((E:SS ~~c \ ..... ~·CN,•rf'e,:! ts rJ 
=:":,: ..,·':,,' 0~ :: !,!..,C::C'1!'.,. JO !r-Oc.10' ~C• 
e.,::e~ w1:l ~',"en ;::re!e:-en::e ';'he 
~5., 1,=.:-- _,:, o,!.O ,n,.dve •ec:!.,~-: c 
:== ~~!o!-•cn :::,.. '>'=~-st.c.d c:::•:; c:--.~:t~•~ 
6c:Y"!.l '.:.'": 5,;:5~ i'"';'t>'e!!ec- :;:::re,~=·~., 
.,..,ot,;'.d .::--,:;cir ...... ~ •e!o•.;'"'\C •o ~-r .•J.. 
::::~ •.•.,._:- : .. no,:•o•e:: •e-::-·=:>, ,!. 
:;r:::.: ... ::·e =-!oc:~c."1 ;:::,,e,:,o,, S':!'o-:;r c~ 
· ~~::·:,~:·:~Si~;;=::.;·~~~::: 
-=~::.=- -~ ~ ; - :.;:;:-, '.! :,,:-:.,.: 
Duu D;1rm1 (tASSIFlED 
r;,e (c+o-::i-~'e >'.::-d, .. C,.,::,{': ,s ri.ow 
·---I"'\-'"•"'••,,. ,.'.,.:•er.*~- ,••-c. per, 
~ ·~e Xl- • .::i• .)'. ,ool ,, ~(' o':..!,ce 
\V• -:;~i ~ ;i.tr-~ ("'-L!'°'O<>ct Ct~'1te,r C ::x:;~ 
~~ ·...:!',!C: c~-'"" ~~ce••pr>,:e c-,·~le.,f"..! 
•••u~f ·-~ ,.-:,.c lct1'e"-X"-C:::, ·, ,'r-,., 
:: ]C c ...... r '] ]0 ;,'";. .::CH! c,, •.•c•t~ ~• 
.... >C"t,•Y • ..,j:-, _1 •t,e, ,,~ _ 
~! ::e---t~• :'SOC$-..,,·~•~!> •f" 
•·•· Jr-r .. i.'.,e,c E \.-: 
.~vo~ :::.~r-;;:ts::--.H~Tl\l~S r'~EECED 
S:;:: !X-C r"l ho~e OOseci bv,-me->?-. no 
::JC::::!..;ee -.b~c,~a. SC,C.·698 266c 
WORK FROM HOME 
ri S5C'-0·52Cr:•O/r"!::i 
ns::,c(l S7CO:,j/~c 
r:c!! l ·&()')•-11 l 5753 12.! h•\l 
~'W.,., ~H:n cc:-n o~cen. cOCe E.l l .!25 
;..D FLAC~~c;. A.NJ- ef""10.l,s19 
· ;:;cd,,-,ccln 1 
::. !.el!,r.g a ;;•cd .... c:! ~c• CC!.!1 nclh:r,g 
r::i p~cd..r,e 
JI~~ ..,c:-- 515 C-0 
.: .ri!:;•~-c•.::.,,: "':"~,i b:.:!._op;,cff".Jn,~,e1 
!.fr-'..C,i:,;~ c::: .... Ct 217 ::5 Jl'.;J~ 
504 S. Ash 112 
502 S. Beveridge ,,z 
514 S. Beveridge 1t3 
508 N. Carico 
602 N. Carico 
720 N. Carico 
908 N. Carico 
911 N. Carico 
405 W. Cherry Court 
310 W. College #l 
310 W. College 112 
310 W. College #3 
310 W. College 1t4 
500 W. College #I 
718 S. Forest #3 
407 E. Freeman 
SiEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mcbi'.e rnf" 
cr•:;::!':,c ,..I! m;:~e-,. M~!-e tc.1 1\, .:57 
7;2.:. .:., r--icb,le 525-8393 
•·C-iJ;':" WASH. G:JrE:~ ,:Iron our 
-cv1 .... ,:-i::lc:iw~ yore ~a,~!;::.nce ~ ,, 
cio c: Good icC cc l ;:.,:7 &06 l 
tARRY'S LAWN CARE"'"'•" ~c,,_, 
· H•~~ ,..S ~(>(ci ~•re ;o, 'J ;e.::•1 
.!57 c,:,::; 
::~~:-i TH.CJ5ANDS OF ache"\ Pf'.'" 
-.::; ... •?i~ S rr-p'e .e•o-:t cr-d ;:.;e:;:1!>'!.' '1":' 
r.::.:i 1'lo-,,., ~ ec,,,.c ~ vo•.r• fou i:-cr: \t~r, 
wc!•1 ":°; mc,.-,ey.L =.t~;:>y, Se!'td o ~ ~ 00 
mc..,!:r ;:-;rd!!" ~.,d .:.1 s·..:.st t:, ( .... 
\'/,[!,o.-.i-,._ ?C ?..c-i. :.:.2~. Cc..:cC,l~ 
62902 
: :.J:!(;.,'."J & i::~H ... O-, t,;..:. D '."1"'." -.r,.,,fc 
ycv ..... ant. crfcrria.::IP onci ~,ci(:"!IS•Cn 
c:1y =:o-r:e b• c:::;-? ::cit 5.!9 7t (.".) 
rE; .. ~., ~:s::::: ,s~i~r.:... ... -:CE. 
O .. er 20 000 poper cvcd Frtt 
. Cc•c~. Cv,iom \Vrn:nc. s,ch,.~.,c! 
Anolyi~s. E00-351·0222 e:.tCD 
i ._ reworch-01!.i~lon;:::e com ;-
; KW,.t;,51~s~::1~:t~eDo't 
i Eov:,tion Ocuifit'Cli! 
YOUNG t.•.AlE ORANGE/...,l,.1re c:! . 
fovr'ld ,:tray on 3/22. tc re).p0-n!1ble. 
~--inc ,.10:::lc home, in,:;r,d .!57-5216 
~~;:~ i?2~Td t:r~ ~:~:~~~~ 
¼)o?eci. 3,we,e1cc1. !rx;ra.d .!!/-~0-2c 
;C:!'"~ N:t~CE c::ie:-- fED lNCC" }.",£ 
5....it.,i;;:;;-.:G COt.-t•.•,u•...::rt, ho-,m-a c--id 
r:'.l•!,ll"lQ i:itet:acent d·.1fd,cn Ncc;u d 
' 1. \1v~n~i ,..,'t'kcrr-~. l-S00-.!96-778) 
.,,,.,._,rutdre~;c-,~eh,1u.-eotc. 
ADOr:NG, loving & Compcuionole 
People Meeting Peeple 
1-900•786·2121 c,r 7829 
5:,..::tp,err.;1n,riu5,tbel8:)ecr!- t 
5'="n.--U 619-t:.!5 S.!3.! 
~ ':GV'l:~ANDc:ch l-C0077.!-
•. e ... ~ 8725. f2 t:;9/rr-.in, .T.,;~t be 
:c. \~r-•·V, 6lS:·6t.5-2--!3-! 
•.•,:::.r THAT $PE0t.1 ~cmccri:c r1g~r 
ricwH1 1-COO &96-7323 e~1 -!55--! 
S:.1 S9/m1n. mutt he 16 or cider ~e-:-, 
u oi:9·6-15 S.::.J~ 
REPORTERS 
Call Newspapers 
seeks reporters lO 
handle government news 




will possess fam1!Janty 
with AP news style and 
libel laws and a 
dedication to the 
newspaper profession. 
Camera skills a plus. 
Send a resume, letter & 
clJps to: 
Mike Anthony 
9977 Lin Ferry Dr. 
St. Louis. MO 63123 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6. 2000 
READ lHE DAILY EGYPTTAN 
ON-!INE 
h:,p//wwwcfo; 
upliftdarcce.com, o.1.l1ne shop-ping. bi-
ogroph1t>l, bloc~ history. gome-5,, ccn· 





-. for-'as long as 
·,your adis 
running in 
· the paper! 




local. direct mail 
cornn1urnty newspapers 
need creative, assertive 
1nd1v1duals to m;magc 
business accounts in 
south St. Louis County 
and surrounding areas. 
Outside sales 
experience, degree 
preferred. Base salary 
plus commission_ Write: 
Advertising Sales 
8111 Milligan 
Call Publishing, Inc. 
9977 Lin Ferry 
St. LOUIS. MO. 631 23 
Carbondale mterviews 
Thur~. Apr. 6, 2000 
500 W. Freeman #4 
{Fully Fumishedj 
507 I /Z S. ! lays 
509 1/2 S. I lays 
402 1/2 E. I lester 
406 I /2 E. I lester 
410 E. !lester 
504 S. Ash 112 504 S. Ash #3 
703 W. l ligh i;E 
703 W. I ligh "W 
703 S. Illinois #202 
703 S. Illinois 1t203 
612 S. Logan 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
507 1/2 W. Main B 
908 W. McDaniel 
400 W. Oak 1t3 
408 W. Oak 
511 N. Oakland 
301 N. Springer #Z 
301 N. Springer #4 
404 S. University N 
503 S. University #2 
1004 W. Walkup 
402 1/2 W. Walnut 
804 W. Willow 
504 S. Ash 113 502 S. Beveridge 1tl 
502 S. Beveridge II l 809 W. College 
502 S. Beveddr.e 112 I 20 S. Forest 
5 I 4 S. Beveridge 113 402 E. !lester 
5 I 5 S. Beveridge # I 506 S. Washington 
405 W. Cherry Court 
500 W. College 1t2 
809 W. College 
1 20 S. Forest 
407 E. Freeman 
409 E. Freeman 
402 E. Hester 
611 W. Kennicott 
908 W. McDaniel 
402 W. Oak 11! 
408 W. Oak 
507 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
509 S. Rawlings 114 
509 S. Rawlinf!S #5 
168 Wa1cnower Dr. 
404 S. University N 
820 1/2 W. Walnut 
I Bedroom 
509 S. A:.h 1,3, & 20 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Lo1:an 
Z Bedrooms 
703 W. High E 
500 W. College #l 
908 North Carico 
3 13cdroom., 
61 I W. Kcnnicotr 
Cm.ires 
YIXST t E ] I 
I PRUBES 
I n ( J J 
,c.....-=---...a...___._ _ _l_LJ ~;3~:~:7~~: ;,: V:.•~:;:~n 
An•w~r, r x x x x 1 TWE l x x .X) 
'"H
1




Due to recent 
controversy. 
the following 





view, or ideal. 
Shoot Me Now!! 
ll11n¼1lrm, WEDNESDAY MARCH 29 2000 • PAGE 13 
tll\;f,\\ \, ,,:,)'..,;,·~ 
,~• Wnu, I was yo'-"',U my \\\ 
,~_., - mother wc'Jld force r.-~ ', a 
' to n,chrly wa!Ch the ' 
Sh,rh:y Temple dcss,c 
B.-ic!:t Eyes. I hcte<l 
thct ;,...,.,,,c, o.'ld watch,,., 
IT ooly fulcd my bocv-.ett 
Your mission is to CSSC5• 
s1n<:te Tcnple ~fort. 
she mckes thaT fib,,. 
by Jason Adams 
Funny, huh? 
by James Kerr 
_r,nfi 1v.1 ~rr~l~~t 
dO-l,Yl'lfh 
si~uct,cns l,ke 
this dunng hiQh 
sckool co~nseling 
sessions 
Add a Second Pizza $ 699 
for Only • tax 
,,el 111. 
9 . =, ~ ,;:::;.; .,,,_, 
602 E_ Grand 
Carbondale, XL 
NO DOUBLE TOPPINGS PLEASE ·NOT VALI!> WITH mi 
OTHER COUPON OFFER • LIMITED DELIVERY AREA 
SPORT!, WEDNESOAY, MARCIi 29, 2000 • PACE I 4 
COMEBACK 
Kcnnirkv Um\'C<'-it\·s J.,dm Run .,ml Illinois St.tte 
llni,'l"rsltv·, Su1.1:i::.· \V,tlkcr tit,! for st,:ond mth 
~:o~nf1~2. 
S,,ph,,mor-· :\lison Hiller bl the S.tluki, "ith .1 
"·on, ,,t J _,</ th.It put her 111 ., tic for 13th pLtce o\'Cr-
.t.11. Se,1m .\mhr.1 \\'alkcr. tinislwd in the 24th 'l"I. 
.. ,.._ ..... rm~ J '4.."t'll: of }r,..i, Tun1cr ;md junior Li1 l rthotf 
tml t,;r 25th pb,·c, o,t.!,- one ,tn,kc hdund \\':tlkcr. 
f liUcr. who !'<lW>t .m 81 in lb, ,me. in1prn\"cd her 
~-llft." on dn· two. shc•orin~ J ~s 
·\\'e l:.;J .1 ti."\,- ho,,.,,·,., '"' 1h.1r tint dar. ,o I 
\\Olnl<.J to ,lo better lx~:,;l'< of ill the ,om1;1u1111y 
-upport we ,..~>t." Hiller s.i.id. 
·111,· ::-.tluki ln,itat1on:tl, which " pl.1,1.·d on the 
~(l! wnmcn·, home niri - I hkon· RiJL:;e Golt 
Com'-C ~ W.b .1ddcd to Rnle.x , .. \1lk·~ ..1.1tc ·j~lllr l.i:--t 
week. ·111~ tour. \\;hich 1, ,:nnlh:..:tl'd l;~. the Collr-;2:t· 
Golf Foun1.Lri,m, indudt.~ rhr: top-75 women·~ 
tPunumt•Jtt!- m the (l)llfltrv. 
MISCUES 
top ofrhc sixth, whi.-h hcg:tn "ith 
Illinoi, dini;ng to " 4-3 lc.1,I. 
\ Vith Illini 0runners on first and 
'<"CO!ld .111d onr out, S.uuki third 
b.1,eman Jeff Stanek rould nor 
h.111dle ., hml-hit gn>uml I-all off 
the hat ot Chri, h.,.;.1k. Jnd the 
b.111 scooted into ldi ,id,!. Stanek 
,,·.as 1.,,'lvcn .m ern)r •. tnd lllirwi-. 
took ~ 5-] le.id. 
lllin,,i, hca,I ,o.1d1 .1r.d r;mncr 
S.uuki ,kiJ'l"'r Itch Jone, ,aid the 
Illini e.tnwd some \,n,;ik.,. 
ti ,u.~h nf hor, .l .. :he~· had. and 
,iftl'n timl'.',, hop, • 'l\.'i.._·ur frnm h(1\\' 
turd ,·,,11 hir ;h; b.ul.- Jones ,.,id. ··1 
thmk we hit m,,n, b . .tlb l1.1rd on 
tlw ,~niumi th.rn ~outhcn1 hir hne 
today." 
After S!anek's error, SIU pirch-
e, Josh Larimer, who came on in 
rcliei of starter Jake Alley, chose 
not to rhrnw tci third for what 
.1ppcarcd to he an c.1sy force out 
folln"ing a bunt by Illinois Brady 
B.11lard. Larimer·, subsequent 
throw to tirst bJscmJn Jeff 
11011,1011 "'" mishJndled, loading 
rhe h.,,< ... 
'111.11 would mark rhc hcgin-
ning oi the end for the S.1!uki;, 
:\tier .1 D.J. S,ih!ik s.1crifice lly 
nude 1t 6-J Illinois, Amh-
Sd1ut1cnhofrr <onncctcJ on :, 
hootnini,.: thn:c·run homer to i.'Cn· 
tcr ticld to !,>in- rhe Illini .1 rnm-
m,mding 9-J le.id. 
S.,luki he.id cnad, D.,n 
C.,U.,Jun "-.1, .111~crcd II\' L.11imcis 
deti:n,iw lerdm;·n, which ,ct the 
1.thk for dis.1<1er. 
"Pitchers have a chance to con-
trol the games themselves, 
whether it"s through pitching 
"''lucnccs or on defense," 
Callahan said. "TI1at's the fourth 
rime hes just killed himself on 
defense, .1nd that shouldn"t h.1p-
pen." 
Illinois took Jn e.uh• 3-0 lead 
by scoring rlm:c times' after n," 
were out in the top of the second 
off Alley. TI1e inning w:1, high-
lighted by ;1 nm-run homer from 
Illini No. 9 hitter Jeff Gem, who 
went •Hor-5 \\ilh three RBIs in 
the g-•mc. 
A bottom of the third K\·le 
Kohlhcrg home run to right fi~ld 
made it 3-1, bur in the top of the 
fourth, Gert', lined ;1 h:tll to leti 
tid,I that WJ< misplayed by Sal 
FriseUa, '<'nring Joe l'.1renri to 1-,>iw 
rhe Illini a 4- I lc-.td. 
·me S:tlukis cut Illinois' lead to 
4-3 by pushing a pair of rum 
across in the bottom of the fourth, 
but Illinois' big sixth inning turned 
the h"'me ug!y for the Salukis. 
Alley (3-2) h.1s struggled of 
l,ue after an excellent start to the 
season. So ha\"C the rest of SIU's 
pitchers, m,1king for some bumpy 
rimes for the S:tlukis 
"[Pitching) is one phase 
of the game thJt can ha,·c Jn 
Jd\'crse effect on the other phas-
es," Callah.111 said. "Ir seems like 
we're .tlways pla)ing c.11ch•up on 
the mound, and aticr a while, \1>ur 
luck's going to run our." , 
TI1c Salukis will lm·c a 
couple days lo get their house in 
order befi:,rc hosting rhe 
Uni\'cr,it\' ol E,·anwillc for .1 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 30 [ 
A unique opportunity, Liberal ca 
Arts Futures, to hear SIUC COLA S; 
Alumni now in many different ~-
professions. Learn from their· ~ 
experience. Talk to people who 3 
have graduated from your major ~ 
and see how a Liberal Arts Ro 
~ Mark Thursday, March 30, 2000, on your calender as COLA Alumni Day! education serves them in life 1 
't: Morning departmental sessions will be meeting between 10:00 a.m. • 11:00 a.m.; and work. ~-•. ~ 
~ check with individual COLA departments/schools for details. : 
Q Three general afternoon meetings will also be open to ALL students: 
l 1:00-2:30 p.m. 2:00-3:30 p.m. 3:00-4:30 p.m. See You There! · I 
~ Marion Kleinau Theatre University Museum Auditorium Old Baptist Foundation-Recital Hall ~ 
)C ~ 
w. si,n1ueg. sJop;um a:JeJod.to) • sJnaua.1da.1:Ju3 • uawoM '8 uawssau,sn9 • s..1op;u!o aApn:>ax3 • 
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Panth rs be··. r on 
fiel than on paper 
trm•1;§t1f:J;J1#W 
\Mntm naned Valley Pitmer of Martin family inaeases 
the Week smo&arship fund 
SIU senior softball pitcher Carisa The family of the late Glenn 
Winters was named the 1-Iissouri "Abe" Martin, former SIU athletic 
Valley Conference Pitcher of the Weck director and basketball, football and 
Monday for her record-breaking per· baseball co::ch, made a substantial 
formance last weekend in Cazbondalc. donation to increase the scholarship 
Winter; broke the all-time ;,,.JVC fund named after him in the 
strikeout record pmiously owned by Uni,s:rsity's College of Education. 
Blaylock stressing 
importance of not 
overlooking Eastern 
and its 8-18 record 
COREY CUSICK 
If there were ever .1 te.un to 
nn•rl,•ok, l-:;1,1crn Illinois 
{ 1niwr,lt\:, ,ofrlull ream would 
11<1t hl' llll,l.: c,itlw111. 
:\lth»u~h, if \oil wer.: hv th, 
l'.rnrher,· S-IS r~·,,,rd, 11 pn;b,1hl1· 
w1111ldn't l,c th.ll h.1r1i 
Tiu.· ,ub-p.1r r1._•1"ord indudcs J 
,!i,m.11 1-1.\, ,r.irr to the (,eason. 
I lnwcvt.·r. ci1,!ht 1•t tlw1r lo,;,;es arc 
n.,-:.1111,t tup·-~, ?L'.un-.., seven of 
which :her pLI\ ,·,! lll rh.11 1-13 
'-fft'h"h !,1 ,t.irl tht· -.c:.l,01), 
SJ{· -,>frl· di iw,,d ,o,1ch Kerri 
B!Jyln\.·k cn.pii.1,r /1,:1i not taking 
r,,i.l.1~·',,, npporll·11t for gr.intcd at 
pr.1d1(t' Tuc,,!.11,· .1, :he S.ilukis prc-
;1.1n·,i to tr.l\;e! !•} Ch,1rlcston fOr J 
lar season as well. The Saluki, 
defeated Eastern Illinois 3-1, aided 
by four Panther errors in the ball-
~•mc - three by third hasemJn 
Carissa Fricdcwald. 
"Every time we play thcrn it's 
kind cf close," Bl•ylock said. "\Ve 
just need to he able to stick \\ilh it." 
The Salukis arc fresh off a <cc-
ond-place finish at the Saluki 
I m·itational this past weekend, hur 
Blal'lock was more enthused with 
her' team's 6-0 victor.· 01·cr Svraethe 
ll11il'crsi11· S11ndJ1·. · · 
"I fol:' we tin,;llr played a tot.ti 
game - pitching, defense and hit-
ring - they carne to pla1·," Bbylock 
s.,id. "'To me it w.ts a ~ign that we 
look like a mature hallcluh. we look 
like a ballcluh that wanrnl In win 
the game and we did it." 
:\n SIU otlensi\·c ,ur,:c pl.1ycd 
a, much J factor during rhc week-
end as the solid pi;ching rn,I 
Jcfcn~c. 
Junior pi1cher/desig11atcJ player 
Erin Strcmstcrfer raised her aver· 
age .058 points from .2~/, 10 .344, 
while junior first b.1seman '.':ettr 
1-lallahan cor.tinucd :i ,,n - (11nt1._• re n (C 
,f <Id h I ch(' .1 ,l t· r 
.1~.1in~t the P.mthcr~ 
t<,ltia\'. 
itHd@#M¼%ffem;iJ to swing the hat 
consi!,tc~:ly. r.tising: 
her a\'crage le .326. 
"\\'c\·c ~o: to 
1Jkc even 1,.,J1· th,, 
-.Jn1t.\ plJ_\·. nur ·game 
.uu.l we won't get 
into trouhlc, .. 
B!J1-lock sJid. 
if SIU w:nts ro 
earn the recognition 
.is J top tcJm in the 
'.\lidwcst or he con-
,i,:cml ti,, '.\:C:\,\ 
r.1nt-.in~~. 1,c.1tmi.: 
To me it was a 
sign that we loolc 
like a mature 
ballclub, we look 
like a ballclub that 
wanted to win 
the game and 
we did il 
KERRI BLAYUlCK 
~n f \,.i't>IJU'n', ~iciJ .._,ft?--,1..ll l'll.1...h 
Bla1:lock said 
when s·1rcmsterfer 
tintls her grool'c 
\\ith the bat, it is 
hard to keep her off 
the base paths. 
"When Erin 
feels like= she can hit 
anybody, she can hit 
an1·hod1·," lllal'lock 
,.,id. ·1i1,:1:'s ju~t the 
W.l\'1t1,. 
1e.111i- like Ea,rern illinni, i, 1·i1.1L 
Th" S.1l11ki, (21-'1) know hcttcr 
rh~1n to o,·crl(lok tn<.l.ty\ opponent. 
The rc,k~ P.in:hcr> defeated 
Sil 1 i11 rhc t:11l, .u;d if not ri>r some 
pnnr dcfc.·n!t-l" in their first ~ontc~t 
thi-. :-.c.i-..11r1 Jt the Southern ClJs,i~ 
,\ brd1 ; in Carbnm!Jlc, the1· m•1· 
, ),,·n ;1 vii:cory o...-cr SIU in th~ re~11.;. 
Jump-,tarting ·the SIU otfon,c 
thi, weekend was .in unlikeh· source 
- senior pitcher C ari,a \ \li;11er< -
who collected her tir<t collegiate hit 
,111<I RBI S,1turd,1y ,1g.1inst \\'cstcrn 
KcntuckY llniversin·. I !er hit 
scored t!{e first of nin~ S.iluki rnns. 
"It was like hc1·, this kid lw no 
offensi,·e talent \vhJ•soe1·cr, hut 
S»§;wM• I~•• I 3i! \AA'lt§i 
• THC: SIU sonDAL.L TEAM 
CO'-4P£TE.S ..,GA.INST EASTERN 
llLINOtS Uf'•l\,ERSITY 100.t.V IN A 
OOUBL£:HE:ACC~ !'~ CH.ARL.l:STON 
,he's a battler ,u,d if \'OU can battle 
you can m•ke thi~gs happen," 
111.wlock said. "After that, the rest of 
the.kid, started lo battle." 
Another epitome ,,f a hard-
nosed h,1ttlcr for SIU is sophomore 
catcher 1'Jrric Fortman, who ha, 
h.1d to play rhc demanding position 
1.by·m and d.,!'·-(,Ut becau,;;c ,opho-
mon: c:.n"'·hcr :\ndre.1 11.un,: con-
tinuing ,hnuldcr prnhlcm,. 
Harris 1111derwc11t ".:km-up 
,;urgcry" on her right should~r to 
n::mo\'e si:j_r ti-;~ue .,nd ,}u\'e Jw.n· 
some lingerinL?; hone fr.tL?;mcnr, 6.i"-
Iowing --.,n ~)ff·,cJ-;or~ -.houldcr 
'llf~Cf\". 
lll;rlock ,,ud H.mis' ,h.,u!dcr 
did not respond well an,! i, ,till pcr-
plc.xcd about \v:1Jt the root of the 
problem is. 
· "\\'c h.wcn't been told she, done 
for the 1·ear, but as the weeks kin.I 
of wane· away, you just don't know,"" 
lllil'lock s.1id. "She can't do the 
da):-to-day things like wash her 
hair, let alone throw ,1 softball." 
To rest Fortman for the upcom-
ing ;,,1issouri \'alley Conference 
season, which starts San:rda\· at the 
University of Northern low~. third 
baseman )ulie ;,,Icier will start JI 
catcher in a game ag-ainst Eastern 
Illinois and one game of the 
Salukis' do~blchcader with Saint 
Loui; Uni1·ersin· Thursda1· in 
C ubonda!e. • • 
'.\Icier caught in high school 
and lus caui,;ht Stremsterfor on 
tl,cir ,ummer league team, but if 
not for Fortman, who is a walk-on, 
the S.1luki, would be in serious 
trouhk 
"If we didn't ha,·e Karrie 
Fortman, I don't know what we 
would have done this \'car," 
Blaylock said. • 
former Southwest Missouri State Martin's widow, Elise, sons Ken 
University standout Nora Cagi•in and Russ, anr:I grandchildren Liz, 
(1996-99) of i67. \V:ntcrs struck out Phil.Jeff, Dave, Sar.t and Taylor gave 
34 batter.; in 17.2 innings of work, S 1()(),000 to increase the v:ilue of the 
while posting a 2-0 record with one Glenn ":\be" Martin Endowed 
sa11: during the weekend. She now has Student Award Fund to S135,000. 
n.-cordcd i69 strikrouts in her career. Beginning in 2001, the amount 
\Vintm, a Herrin n:iti,s:, is 10-4 on a1-ailable for student awards annuallv 
the ''ell' \\ith 140 strikeouts and a \\ill be about $7,000, making it th~ 
sparkling 0.72 ERA. She -.,1 the record largt'SI scholarship open to all majors 
in a 6-0 \ictory a1,,ainst Syracuse and students in the College of 
Uni,ersiry Sumfar at IA\V Fields. Education. 
Degrees of Freedom 
• ~ • · Special Student Airfares 
Great Travel Products 
Adventure Holidays 







"What good is a world of opportunity if I'm too scared to face it" 
Don't Put Your Life On Hold. 
social Anxiety affects over 10 million Americans. 
Do you suffer from these symptoms,when in situations in 
which you are exposed to possible scrutiny by others? 
• Frequent blushing • shaking • sweating • pounding 
heart • fear of embarrassment • fear of being judged • 
avoidance of social situations 
Four Rivers Clinical Research of Paducah 
is conducting a research study of an investigational 
medication for the treatment of social anxiety disorder. If VOL' 
qualify, you receive study-related medical & psychiatric 
evaluations, laboratory tests, and investigational medications, 
all paid for by the program's pharmaceutical sponsor. A 
modest travel stipend is provided for qualified participants. 
800--445-699.2 
FOUR RIVERS. 
CLINICAL RESEARCH, INC. 
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Softball 
Salukis trying not 
to look past the 
Eilstemlllinois 





Men and women 
preparing for 
weekend's action. 
Tomcrnr • .:: 
St Louis 4 
Florida 7 





N.Y. Yankees 9 
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JA\IICR J. 5£RNA 
l),1y ,·mt nf the SJ.luki ltni.tJtinn.d 
w,1> w;;m1. mmw iml ,aln:, I'll! the Sll1 
womeri-:- t!nlf tc.<im 
0
!- cffort5 on it!- home.· 
rurf P"'Jucd an diss~ri,t,in)! ninth-
p1.1ec !-Urn.ling. 
On da.\· n\'O. u~sdcr i:o!der ~1nd 
windier m~ditions, while the rest of the 
competition added an ~verage of 13.9 
strokes to their dav nr.e 5eorcs, the 
Salukis repeated their score "i 32-1 and 
mm·ed up the r:mks to linish founh in 
the tournament on ;\Janda,'. 
·we detinitclv didn't· like l,,,,ing 
ninth," freshman ·Andrea Turner said. 
*Thar was not our g<>al." 
TI,e Universin-" of \\'isconsin won 
the imirc \\1th ~ ,;;,ore of623, while the 
University of;\lichiga.n (631) rook sec-
ond and ~lissouri Valle\· Conicrence 
foe. Southwest ~li;souri Stare 
Unn·mity (6]3) edged out the Salukis 
( 64S) ro takr third place. 
After winning the tournament b.st 
year. the disappointed Salukis practiced 
·.-igorou~ly and he!J J:n extensive team 
rneetlng foUowin~ n)und onr. 
·\\'~ said 'Li,ok. we c.m·r change 
what happened [S11nd.1~·]. but we ..-;n 
dung-e the w~n· wc·1·:- Lming to look at 
{~ln~d.a~-]. An~i we'n- ·goi:~ ro go out 
there and do c\"e:'}1hing in our power to 
"ill the b.l]l into the hole .md make up 
(for rtiunJ \ml·J.-Tunll·r ,.l~d. 
Cl'Iw .,f the :nl)tivatin_i! fa1..·tt1r-- ti.,r 
r!1t· S.1iuk.1, w.t .. tht" t:m ,upport tlwy 
n: ... ·t.·l":t.·d nn thc1: hom-t· -..·t,ar,.l'. 
.. \\'e h.1,J .1 int o~- pc-npk :)Ut tlu:-n· 
\\·,1:.:hin_:.. u, ... SH r hl".1d -..·o.1Lh l)~.1.nc 
;).n;.t_:ht·:r,- .... ud. ·\\'c i1.u.i ., iot ofYol-
unte~I~- \Ve h.1d tn:rncrniou:-- ~upport 
from l lickun· Rid,:c !Golf C,ur,.cj, 
,1r1d \\"ith th-.lt ki;ll-l of '-°"Dtl1111Ullitv 
involn~mcnt. we didn't like hcin~ 
ninth.- , 
The cxlr-J d1~Jrt ~tnd p~,::;.itin: ;atti-
tude paid off ;md the n-sults showed up 
]n their round n.vn ~rort. which cata-
pulted them inln fourth place. 
-\Vhcn the going gets tough. we 
mm it on. - Daughcrtv said. -we said all 
week that this \\":as o~r doghouse. \Vere 
the dcfend:ng champions. \ Ve knew 
that th~ com1x·titicn ,,-as tough, but \\tc 
knewtharwc had the ahilin· to\\in. \Ve 
couldn't make anv mistak,.; and we had 
to pby 0.1:remcl~; o.tremely well." 
The Salukis were the onlv team in 
the 16-tcam field to maintain· their first 
dav·s score while other teams added as 
m~ch as 31 strokes. 
":\s coach would sa\; 'were mud-
ders,- Turner said. "\Vhen c,·cn'Dne 
else is complaining and not happy \,ith 
the wa1· the weather is - the fact rhat 
it·, mid md wind~· and wet - we just 
,a,; 'OK. this is our ad,·:mtage. we can 
g~ om there and ha1·c posiri,:e attirudl-s 
and hit the hall the wa,· wr know we 
can hit it Jnd g-.1in ~1un~ ground in the 
field.-
\ \'iswnsin's K.1ric Connelh· shot the 
toumarncnr\ low ~-ore, 15i°. Ea.stem 
~EE COMEBACK. PAGE J4 
Teo ScHURTCR - o .. lLY EG, P-TIA-r<f 
SIUC women's golf coach Dianne Daugherty shares a laugh with Andrea Turner dur-
ing the second day of play at the Saluki Invitational Monday afternoon. Turner shot 
an 81 on day one and an 84 on day two, helping Salukis to a fourth-place finish. 
long day for aseball against Illinois 
0oUG l.ARSOH - DAILY EO.YPTIA.N 
SIUC's Luke Nelson dives safely back to first base during Tuesday's 15-5 loss against the University of Illinois. 
The Salukis will take on the University of Evansville Frid;iy through Sunday at home. 
I O>JL.Y HAVE A GUARTER 
TAJJK OF GAS I.EFT, A>Jl7 
IT'S IJEAR S2.00 A GAL.L.OJJ ! 
THAT'S Rll71CUL.OUS. 
Pitching and defemive woes 
allow Illini to smoke Salukis 15-5 
JAY 5CHWAD 
5P'OA'fS EOtlOR 
Poor pitching :md defense made for a long, unpleas-
ant afternoon for the SIU baseball team Tuesday, 
The University of lllinois ( 14-7) took full am'.antage 
of the Salukis' mam· defensive miscues and handed 
SIU a 15-5 loss on· a chilly day for baseb:ill at Abe 
~!:utin Field. 
SIU (11-12) didn't do much right on the mound or 
in the field, as Illinois mmcd what had been a dose 
game illln a laugher in the late innings. 111c Salukis 
were charged \\1th four errors on the afternoon, and 
botched e\'en more plays than that. 
Bad defense provl-d most devastating to SIU in the 
S~:E MISCUES, PAGE 14 
L.OGICAL. 0Ul7GE:T 
SOL.UTIO>J ... 
RJOE FOR FREE!! 
(WITH STUt7EJJT 1[7) 
